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Red Cross, Drive 
Is Nearing End

A total of $2332.10 has been de
posited to |the American Red Cross 
in Lynn county 'and additiional 
funds are expected to be turned in 
liy March 31 to again put the coun
ty "over the top.”

Quota for the county this year is 
$2464. Tahoka has reported $758.- 
80 end expects an additional $46.- 
50. However, the txwn will fall 
short of its $ ^  goal unless mail- 
in contributions to care of C. W. 
Roberts, make up the difference.

O'Donn^l has raised $720 of its 
$800 quota and J(^n ElHa, drive 
chairman there, suited that the 
town would meej  ̂ its goal. Wilson 
surpassed its $300 quota with $319.

Rural communities have almost 
unaidmoualy met their gdals or 
surpassed them Including Dixie 
with $68; Newmoore, $80.80; Pet
ty, $64; Lakeview, $71; Welb, $88 - 
50; Onas.cla'nd, $78; New Lynn $55.-

• 50; West Point; $55.60 • *
• About $240.00 has been report
ed collected alt New Home with 
about $130; Draw, $61; and in Ta
hoka by FHA members, $46.30.

Certificates of awards o f merit 
will be presented cha-irmen of the 
various communities which reached 
their quotas. —

A  final -report is expected next 
week on the annual drive.

W. M. Smith Is 
Taken By Death

W. M. Smith, 77, retired WeHs 
farmer and _a citiaen of Lynn coun
ty for 35 yran, died Tuesday at 
8:40 p. m. at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnnie Merl Eubank of 
Meadow.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at 10:00 o ’clock 
in the First Baptist Church of 
O’Donrell with Rev. D. W. Cope
land of WHh smd Rev. Cletus Caa- 
well of Union ofiknating. Burial 
wws to be under dkrection of Stan
ley Funeral Home today, Friday, 
in the Mt. Vernon Cemetery, near 
Crockett, Houston county.

WtUiam Madison Smith was born 
December 23, 1881, in Houston
county. He was nurried on June 
24, 1900. He moved to Lynn county 
in November, 19Bi fixrni Knox 
county, and lived a half mile east 
of Wells gin, on O’Donnell, Route 
3.

Survivors include the wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Jones of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Eubank; two 
aona, Morris Smith of Brownfield 
and Hal Smith of Dallas; one mm 
ter, Mrs. Leona Dowdy of Ratcliff; 
three brothers, John Smith of 
Crocketit, Everett Smith of Am
herst, and Ernest Smith of Rat
cliff; nine grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild.

Wilson Schools 
Award Contract

Wilson school board on Wed
nesday let a contract to Porter 
Lumber Co. of Slaton on a low bid 
o f $18,150 for construction of three 
two-bedroom homes for teachers 
to be erected adjacent to Wilson 
City Park and near the schools.

This is part of the school idant 
improvement program for which 
bonds were voted last year. Work 
is to be completed by July 1.

Resignation of the band director, 
Paul FVank Smith, was accepted. 
He plans to teach private lessons 
in Lubbock next year. ^

Applications are being received 
by Supt. Johnny Clarlc for the 
head coaching position, held this 
year by Grover (Sonny) Watkins. 
Watkins will remain in the system 
and coach baakctbill, but a new 
head coach is to be choeen.

Mrs. Smith District “ Mother of Year”  
Daughter State FHA Office Nominee

A Tahoka mother and her 
daughter, Mrs. Truett Smith 
and daughter, Carol, -received 
signal honors during the past 
week. Now, the entire Smith 
family has been in the lime
light. Truett Smith became the 
new Judge of the 10€th Ju
dicial District on January 1. 
Gordon Smith, son of the cou
ple and a Junior in Baylor Uni
versity with his 1958 bride, 
was an outstanding Plains ath
lete while in high school and 
has also received plaudits for 
his talents as a yonthfnl pulpit 
speaker.

Mrs. Truett (Lucille) Smith 
of Tahoka has been named “ Moth
er of the Year” by the Seventh 
District of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Gubs, which comprise 
most .of Northwest Texas.

As.such she will 6e honored at 
a district banquet in. Borger on 
Aprjl 2. at which time the will re
ceive the award and be entered in 
the State contest along with seven 
other district winners in Texas.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart states that 
Mrs. Smith was nominated for this 
high honor by the Phebe K. War 
ner Club of Tahoka, and she will hr 
representing the 225 Federated, 
clubs of Northwest Texas In the 
state contest.

Judging of the “ Mother of the 
Year” contest is based on thcK | 
rules: “That she be a succ.;ssful 
mother,’ as evidenced by the char 
acter nnd achievement of her indi-! 
vidual children; that she embody j 
those traits highly regarded in 
mothers: courage, patience, affec
tion, kindness, and a home making 

(ConCd on Back Page)

MRS. TRUETT SMITH

Mrs, B, M, Lester^s 
Grandchild Dies

G« 7  Lester, eon o l Iter, aod 
Mrs. Glen If. Lester of CUictuB and 
grandson of Mrs. B. M. Lester of 
'Fahoka, ®ed Wedneaday, Kamil 
18, as a result of a truck accident 
near Campo, Oolo.

Funeral services wens held Fri
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at 
the Brisco Assembly o f  God 
Church.

G. A. Copeland Is 
Buried Tuesday

G. A. Copeland^ 72, formerly of 
Tahoka and father of Rev. D. W. 
CopelaiDd, Baptist pastor at Wells, 
passed away Saturday in Coryell 
County Memorial Hospital in Gates- 
ville.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. in CoM Springs 
Baptist CSiurch, snd burial follow
ed to Gatesvillc Ometsry.

Mr. Copeland is survived by his 
wife; two sons. Rev Copeland and 
L. R. Copeland of Gatcs^le; three 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Palmer, 
Route 1, (Sstflsville; Mrs. J. F. 
Tippit, Route 2, Gatesville; and 
Mrs. Edna Rhea, who ia in 
Frankfurt, Germany; five broth
ers and three sisters.

Warning Is Given 
On Farm Directory 
Being Worked Again

The News has received a warn
ing that toe “ farm atlas”  of "farm 
directory”  racket is bobbing up 
-in toia area, and tliat busioeac. 
firms should investigate thorough
ly any attempt to sell advertising 
for such a proposal.

Texas Press Association, ever 
on the alert for uch questionable 
schemes, warns that such direc
tories are of questionable worth to 
advertisers even if delivered.

At least one promoter of a 
"farm atlas” is reported to have 
contracted toth a printer for pub
lications of*a county farm directo
ry, sold and collected for the, ad- 
s'ertialng, paid the printer, 'but 
skip{jed out without even deicer- 
ing the copy to the printer, i' 

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
maintoiiiB a aecr^ committee which 
investigates on such schemes offer
ed toe people of the county to sse 
if they are worth-whils snd legHi 
mate when the promoters of such 
are lefsrred to this committee. 
The public is asked not to buy 
from strange pronuHors unless 
such hive been psssed on by to& 
committee snd given a letter of 
approval. Proposals may be refer- 

to President Herman Renfro, 
or Secy. Othia Spears, who will 
then refer them to the commit-

Open Hoiisî  At 
WilscHi'Schools

Wilson Schools will hold open 
houde in the new homemaking 
department and science labora- 
lory next Tuesday night preceding 
and following the annual Athletic 
banquet, according to Bill Varde- 
nu.n, High School principal.

These departments will be open 
from 6:30 p. m. untfl 8:00, and 
aiso immediately following the 
banquet.

Dr. K. R. Durl^am of Tahoka will 
he the principal speaker at the 
Athletic banquet this year given 
in iMPor of the members of the 
High School athletic teams and al
so the High School band students.

'The public is inyRed to both 
the open house and the banqu^.

MISS CAROL SMITH

James Adams In 
Honor Fraternity 
At Tech College

James Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Adams, was recently in 
itiated into Texas Tech’s chapter of 
Phi Eta >5igma, scholastic honorary 
fraternity for freshman men. The 
members of the honorary society 
at Tech must have a 25 (or B 
plus) average for one of their two 
freshman semesters.

James won top honors in Taho
ka High School's graduating class 
last year with a grade average of 
96.1. He was a member of the 
National Honor Society, vice-presi 
dent of the Student Council, and 
a member of the T-Glub. He played 
on the football team during his 
four years in high school and par 
ticipated in track until his senior 
year. He also won first in district 
in number sense in Interscholss 
tic League, placed in regional two 
years, and attended the State meet 
for two consecuBw years.

I ■ IS '■■■ F
Easter Services At 
Methodist Church

The First Methodist Church will 
conduct two identical Morning Wor
ship Services again this year.’Ten 
year* ago the pastor. Rev. J. B. 
'Hiompson, began the practice of 
two aervices. The early service 
will be'at niw o’clock followed by 
the regular Sunday School and the 
regular eleven o’clock service.

The choir will render special 
Easter music including the anthem 
“ The Heavens Are Telling”  by 
Haydn. The Blaster tormoo by the 
pastor will be given at both mom- 
tog services on the theme “ I Am 
The Resurrection And 'The l i fe ” 
which is the concluding sermon of 
the series given during lent on 
the general thenas ” As Jesus Pit- 
ttired Himself."

A service of Holy Communion 
will t s  ferlured at the ever?«ng 
wonddp at seven o ’clock.

O’Donnell Lets 
Pool Contract

O’Donnell’s civic improvement 
program is about to get underway 
according to a statement by Mayor 
J, T. Forbes in last week’s Index 
Press.

Contract for the new swim 
ming pool has been let to Texas 
Blue Lake Swimming Pool Co. of 
Amarillo on a low bid of $20,000 
The City will build the bath house, 
pool apron, and fence at an esti
mated cost of $5,0(K) additional.

The pool wilt be 82 feet long, 
30 feet wide at the deep end and 
40 feet wide at the shallow end 
The pool will be complete with 
filters, pumps, tanks, tile rim, 
underwater lights for night safety, 
and racing lanes on the pool floor.

Bids are now being received 
for two other buildings, the new 
cerainuiuly bouse to be erected 
in the new city park along with 
the swimming pool, and the new 
city offlces-flre hall bailding which 
will be located on loU Juat west 
of the present city fire hall. Each 
building is expected to cost ap
proximately $10,000.

Plans are alao being made for a 
paint-up, clean-up week during the 
month of April.

Lynn County's Three Banks 
Have $15 Million On Deposit
Sweet St. Church 
Plans To Improve

Members of the Sweet .Btreet Bap
tist Church voted in business mert- 
ing Sunday evening to buy new 
pews and furniture for the auditor
ium.

The church will raise money-for 
the down payment that is to ac
company the order when it Ja turn
ed in and raise the balance by the 
time the pews arrive. It will be ap
proximately 60 days from the time 
the order is turned in before the 
pews are installed.

'The church has many needs- but 
at the time this is one of'the great
est. The paitor, 'Joe Webb, wiah- 
es to urge all members to pray 
much about thisi matter and con
tribute cheerfully and liberally. 
The entire order will cost about 
$2.7(K).00, and about $100.(X) had 
been contributed Sunday.

The Ix)rd has blessed the church 
in many ways and the pastor re
quests that the members continue 
to pray for its progress

Members of the church invites 
all (hose of the city who do not 
attend church elsewhere to wor
ship at the Sweet Street Baptist 
CTiurch.

Bro.* Webb has announced 
subject* for Easter Sunday 
"nirist’s Greatest Triumph.”

License Plate 
Deadline Near

Wednesday, April 1,' ig the dead
line for buying of 1969 motor ve
hicle license plates, .which must 
be on vehicles by Thursday, April 
2. .  /

Plates may be secured at toe 
Cunty tax office, Tahoka, the 
Co-op. gins in Wilson and New 
Home or at Moore Insurance in 
O’Donnell.

J. E. (Red) Brown, county as 
sessor and tax collector, states 
that the tax office will remain open 
late Wednesday- to accommodate 
anydne who has not had time to 
buy plates.

Also, the State Department of 
I’ublic Safely calls attention tu 
the fact that April 15 is the dead 
line for getting .safety inspections 
made and windshield stickers-must 
Ih' in place by this date

hli
as

(Hyde SpraieU w m  cHumlJued 
from the boupMal Friday wknre he 
had bMO a mskUeal puttont for 
•everal dayi.

MACHA TEST NEAR 11,900
At lift  ropert. ’Texaco*# No. 1 

Macha wildcat oil teat to Dixie 
cooHBuidty waa dritlinc n Ime at 
10,980 feet A drHtetom leat k it  
week fafled to reveal any oil.

'nie Home Repeira merit bwlQie 
k  the one moat earned by Boy 
Sconle t i  recent yean. |

— k-

Rev. W. J. Knoy 
Is. Heart Victim

Rev. W. J Knoy, 68, retired Me
thodist minister and formeily of 
Xahoka, died of a heart attack 
Monday at about 2:00 p. m. in a 
Brady hospital* He was • stricken 
while fishing at a tank near Brady 
as he and Mrs. Knoy were visiting 
his sister at Rochelle

Funeral service's were held Wed
nesday at 2:00 p.* m in the First 
Metoodist (Thurch of Plainview 
with the Rev. J. H. Oawfbrd rec
tor offioiating, and burial was in 
Plainview Cemetery.

Rev. Knoy was a son of the late 
Mt. and Mrs. G. W. Knoy of Ta- 
hoka, who died at Brady in 1938, 
a year after leasing Tahoka. A 
brother, Albert Knoy, died last 
year in C^aUfomia.

He had been to the ministry 
more than thirty years, paMoring 
a number of churches over the 
Plains. He retired’three-years ago 
while serving as pastor art Aiken, 
and moved to Plainview. He was a 
teacher in the Sunday School of 
the First Metoodist Church of 
Plainview.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Willie E. of.Hagerman, N.
M. , and Holman F. of Pheonix. 
Arix.; a daughter, Mrs. Leo Ms- 
thes of Plainview; three grandchil
dren; five sisters, Mrs. Susie John- 
on of Lubbock, Mrs. Bliubeth Kay 
of San Antonio, Mro. Ctrl Johnaon 
of Placid. Mrs. Katherine Red- 
mon of Fort Worth, and Mrs. May 
SmMker of Independence, Oregon; 
two brothers, John D. Knoy of 
Yucca Vsiley, OaMf., and l^rion 
Knoy bf Behaasett, Maas.

IM . Pete Dormaa and Mrs. Ce
cil Caiawsy of Tahoka were niece*. 
Other nci^ wi end ntocei - known 
Imre are J. M. and W. G. Johnson, 
Mrs. E. R. Qalmay, and Mrs. 0. 
A. Crotwcll, ail of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Flavoos Bonds of Ooawoads,
N. M.

Mr. and Mr*.' R. L.’ Rkfuirdson, 
old friend* of Taisoka, attended toe 
funeral aervieee

FHA Girls Are 
Observing Week

The local chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America of Ta
hoka High School observed their 
annual FHA Week this week, 
March 23-27. The spomors for 
the argamxation are Mrs. F. B. 
Hcgt and Mn-. Lester Adams.

Sunday the girls attesKled church 
to a group at the FWt Bapttet 
Church Throughout the week they 
held a tea for the eighth grade 
girls, oKserved ”Be Kind to Teach- 
er»” day, and presented a style 
show Thursday night in the TU- 
hoka High School auditnriunm.

Last Saturday the girls and 
sponsors attended the Area. II 
FHA meeting In Odessa The fol
lowing girls were on program and 
modeled their home-ec projects 
in the style show;

Rose Scott, date dress; Donns 
Copclin, school dress, Arline Mea
dows, sports wear; Lsnda Apple- 
white, street dre«s; and Susan 
Thomas, night wear.

In (he style show Thursday night 
mlstre.ss of ceremonies was Marie 
Potts, president of the local chap
ter. I^ch clsas had its own narra
tor.

Home At Draw 
Bums Monday

The farm home of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Patterson was completely de 
Btroyed by fire Monday afternoon 
between 3 30 and 4 00 o ’clock 
Mrs. Patterson and a (laughter, 
Mr*. I. V. J. Melton and baby, 
were the only one* in the house at 
(he time.

The well houae and a stack of 
hufHHes were .plso desSrnyed by 
(he blaxe along with the family's 
clothing and home fumshings Ta
hoka Fire Department was called 
to the scene but wa* unable to 
save anything as the ftee had start 
ed quickly and had spread to rapid

Mr. and Mrs. Patteraon have been 
reaidents of Lynn county for aqme 
time and their children attended 
the Tahoka Schools. They «H1I 
have two of their children at home, 
Bobby, who is a student in Ta
hoka High, and Joe, wte is em
ployed at Chestmitt’U Msgrltoa 
Service.

People of the Draw and Grass
land communities will attempt to 
help the Patterson* get on their 
feet again by giving them a ahnwer 
today, Friday, at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. K. V. Laws at 
Grassland. Another shower wrill be 
given Saturday, March 28, at 2:30 
p m in the Draw Community Club 
House

Lyrai county bank deposits show 
ed the surprising total of $13,017,- 
337.50 in reports nvade last week by 
the three banks at close of butonem 
on March 12. i

This is possibly an all-time record 
for this date, and ia little more 
than a miUiun dollar* lea* than 
the December 31 total, srtdeh was 
$16,128,675 38. ^

Loans were also surprisiiigly low, 
a total of only $3,564,200B3 beto« 
reported hy the three banks' 

However, (oUd deposits are con
siderably beioW the peak in Janu
ary. Unofficially, dppoaMia in the 
First National Bank of Tahoka ara 
reported }o have beached about 
$10,600,Oo6 the midtoe of Janu
ary.

On March 12, the First NaUonal 
Bank of Tahoka had on deposit a 
total of $9 041,476 83 as compared 
to $9,249,762 34 on last December 
31. This bonk opened the year of 
19.58 with deposits of slightly 
lew than seven million dollars. 
Loans outstanding at toe Fink Na
tional on March 12 'U>taled $1,864,- 
966 13

The report of Wilson State Bank 
shows $3,380,941 20 on deposit, 
with loans totaling $1,167.996 69.

tTrst National Bank of O'Don
nell, which has betet going through 
the procesi of reorganisation, had 
on deposK $2,588,919.47 and low s 
outstanding of $521,298.01.

The deposits total is considered 
ununially high in view of the teet 
toat farmers and biwtoeasmen hava 
been paying income taxes and pay- 
mg off debts.

However, if the current drouth, 
during which there has been no 
rain In more than four moolhs. 
contlDues, deposite are due to be
gin dropping sharply. If toe drouth 
continues, the surpluu wiB be need
ed to weather another dry ye*r.

Schools Clnne For - 
Faster Holidays

Tahoka school students and 
teachers get a two day' holiday 
this week end for Easter,* as there 
will be no classes Friday or Mon
day.

School dismisaed Thursday at 
the regular time.

Coach Bill Haralson and mem
bers of the track team will go to 
Andrews today to partfripste.to the 
track meet thore.

M ^
to sjfin

Help koiap Triioks eleesi REV. W. J. ENDY

Girl Is Cotton 
Contest Wmner

Mary Beth GardenKire, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire 
of O’Donnell, received the $128.00 
first place award in the dryland 
divWon of the 1968 4 H Hub Cot 
ton Contest, sponsored by Plains 
Co-op Oil Mill and the T«xas A4M 
Extension Service. She rectoved toe 
award at a luncheon Saturday 
in toe oil mill banquet room.

Beth is the first girl ever 
toe contest. She and the 

other top wtonera received en
graved plaques W. H. Jones. 
Luhhock county agricultural agent 
represented the extesiaton serrice 
at the luncheon.

Getting honorable mention 
the irrigated cotton dhriaion 
Burnell Lowery, Tahoka. *

Easter Services 
At Central Baptist

’Die Central Baptiat C!hureh wfll 
begia a aariaa of Eaater wasttogn 
tonight, Friday, and contimdng 
through Easter Sunday. aceqrdkMt 
to' Mrs. V. V. latwa, a memtier of 
toe chureh.

Rev. Kenneth Leech, paator of 
the church, wtU conduct the aerri- 
tea which will get underway eoeh 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

The efaurrh Invitee everyone in 
this loeUUty to attasid. the

in
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»
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Coach Wright Is 
Leaving Tahoka

Deane Wright, Tahoka assistant 
coach since 1964, will be the new 
aaristant coach of (he Slaton Tigers 
next year, where he will recciva 
a substantial raise in salary over 
that paid him here.

Announcement of his employ
ment at Slaton came 'Thuraday of 
last week along with announce
ment of the resignation^ Leonard 
Ehler, who ha# resign^ to Join 
the Lubbock Gty recreation 
partment.

W. M Kerr, Junior High coach 
at Slaton the past six years, <j 
the new Sjaton' head coach, and 
Deane Wright will be hia first a» 
sistant and Hne coach. Two other 
assistants named by the school for 
football are Paul Boswell and 
Tommy Laccwell, Boswell coming 
from Cooper and Lacewell from 
vrenahlp.

Both vSupt. Otis Spears and 
Coach Bill Haralson expressed 
deep regret in losing Wright. Dur
ing five years here, Deane has 
been a hard worker in helping 
coach all sports. 'This year, he 
handled girls basketball in addl- 
‘Uon to other duties.

Arlie McNeelu Is 
Friday 13th Victim

Friday, the 13th, was an unlucky 
day for Arlie McNeely.

While -unloading some lumber 
at Higginbotham-Bartkit, he lost 
Ms baiance. fell backward* from 
the truck on which he wa* stand
ing, and attempted to break his 
(all with his hands.

As a rMult, both arms wera 
broken, and be has them in easts. 
Not only are the breaks veqr E9*“ - 
ful and uncomfortable. but'R ilia  
is out of commtHton for a few 
weekit

’nils is an item of newt about 
which The News was 
the tine, but Just 
for last week’s i«per.

of newt about 
sat i lS S ie d  at

IV wnw>

' lira. Mary Ko«z.
I patisnt fa the hospital wm 
mtend from 1 ^  hoopMal MendKy
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Miss Wuensche To 
Be Married Soon '

Mtu Francis Wuensche of llub* 
bock, who was reared at Wilson 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Wuensche, will be 
narried on Saturday, May 2, to 
Douglas W. Holdeh, also of Lub
bock, in St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
of Wilson.

The Re\. Harold Kaeslner, Lub
bock, will perform the ceremony.

M\SCS Faith Circle 
Meeting Monday

TVik members of the Faith Circle 
of the W’ . S. C. S. met, Monday, 
March 23, at 9:30 a. m. in the home 
of Mr.;. E. li. Edwards.

The current study,’ "Middle Elast 
Pilgrimage*’ under the leaderMiip 
of hire. A M. Bray, was continued. 
Mij A. L. Shepherd reviewed “ I 
Mamed a Moslem" by Nancy 
Dabbogh. Mrs. V. F. Jones gave a

MiSf Wuensche now lives st report on the Dietract Conference 
3803 36th *r Lubbock and of the W. S. C. S. which was held in
is employed Dy Dt. C- C. Mansell. 
Mrs. Holden, who lives, at 2109

Midlaad last week 
Due to the Eatstcr holiday's this

18th street, is the son of Mr. andtebcle wiH not n»eet in regular ses- 
Mrs. G. H. Holden of Pine Bluff, sion Monday, March 30. Instead it 
Ark , and is associated with Champa I will meet Tuesday, March 31, at
Aviation. Inc., in Lubbock.

_________ ;

Duplicate Winners 
At T‘ Bnr Session

Winners in the monthly master 
point play in duplicate bridge at 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were Mrs. Oscar Roberts and Jack 
A. Robinson.

Mrs. Bill Lumsden and Mrs Mei 
Leslie came in second, and Mrs. 
W. C. Wharton and Mrs J. T. 
Wharton were third Playiiig above 
a'Cerage were ^Mjss E>hô  ^ l ik e n  
and Mrs. L a ^  Hagood, Mrs. Lee 
Roy Knight and Johnny WeUs, 
Mrs. Johnny Wells and Mrs. EYank 
Hill

9:30 a. m. in the home -of Mrs. 
Skdes Thomas.. ^

Vksitors or anyone wishing to 
join HiLi arcle are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting.

O’Donnell FHA Has 
Spring Style Show’

The D’Denneil Chapter of Future 
Homemgkers of America held their 
annvar spring style show Thursday 
night, March 26, at 7:30 o*elock, 
according to Terrye Parker, publi
city chairman. I V '  show, which was 
held in.the high school auditorium, 
was under direction of Mary 
Brown, home economics teacher

Cotton Q uiz
ini OW COCS COTTON 
HBLP DPeftATE 
BUSINESS 

MACHINES ?

A B O U T  90%  O f  
O f f ic e  M ACHIN E RIBBONS 

A R E MADE O f COnON.

J. C. Edmund Bioney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1613 N., lal 

Phone WY 8-4142

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

Have Rig
Will Dig!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON 

Pk. swift 94982. LiMeck
SH O R TY H E S T E R  -  

Ph . W T i^ ra  84881. Tabaka

OFFICE MACHINES

New lO-key 6-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, regular' J116.99, 
including tax, only . _ . .............$99.50

New 10-key 7-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, with subtraction, 
regular $179.09, including tax.. $130.00

New 10-key General Electric Adder 
with subtraction, regular $179.90, 
cheapest electric machine on 
market, o n ly ______ -------  ̂ $150.00

Used 11-column Monroe Electric 
Addar, a good machine for 
only _______________ _____  $140.00

New Remington Travel-Riter Por
table Typewriter, regular $84.50, 
only -------- ---------------------------;.__.$69.50

Used Royal Standard Typewriter,, 
in fair condition, as is, only ____$35.00

Save Money on Your Office Supplies at

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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Finandal Report 
At H. D. Council .

The Lynn County Home Dem 
onstration Council met Wednes
day, March 19, in the county court 
room in Tahoka with six clubs and 
eight members present.

The finance chairman, Mrs. W 
C. Maeker, gave a report on the 
proceeds made from the conces 
cession stand at the Lynn County 
Junior Fat Stock Show'March 7 
Profit made from the concesaiona 
stand was $106.88.

Mrs. Laura Bowmss, the agent, 
presented each club a copy pf the 
Lynn County Home Demonstration 
Council budget for the year 1909 
The budget provides for the fol 
lowing: ( 1) delegates to the state 
meeting, $180.00, (2) yearbook ex 
psnse, $00.00, (3 ) 4-H Club work 
$50.00. and (4) miscellaneous, 
$80.00. The total of the budget- 
if $360*00. _____________

The secretary gave a report on 
the financial standing of the coun
cil which riow has $190.43 plus 
the $106 88 made from the con 
cessions stand.

A few of the clubs have not 
tu.ned in twenty five cents per 
member for the THDA fund and 
some of the yearbooks are still 
not paid for.

The district meeting will be 
Apnl 16 at Wayland Baptist Col 
lege in Plainview. Regular coun 
cil meeting had to be changed be
cause of the district event and will 
be held Wednesday, April 22.

Brotherhood To Be 
Host To Wives ^

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist * Church will hold their 
annual ladies night Monday night 
in the school cafeteria. The event 
will get underway with a dinnei 
served at 8:00 o’clock. Guest speak 
er will be Rev. Boyce Evans from 
Midland. -

A splendid program has been ar
ranged and a delicious meal is 
being prepared 8y Ed Hamilton 
ind his committee. All men of 
the church are urged to bring 
Ihetr wives and make this a won 
derful night for the ladies. All 
visitors are welcome to attend.

Diih^HarxMrk is urging all men 
tc get busy ..and sell every ticket 
and try to have 200 present for this 
program. Robert Edwards is pro
gram chairman and states that Rev. 
Evans Ls a wonderful speaker who 
formerly lived in Tahoka ar.d is 
now pastor of a large church in 
Midland.

Tickets for the occasion may be 
purchased from members of the 
Brotherhood, of which Ray Adams 
is sales director. Tickets may also 
be purchased at the cafeteria.

Youth Banquet 
At First Baptist

Paula Jane Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and M n N. E. Wood, was 
crosmed queen at the youth ban
quet Friday night at the Firat Bap- 
Itet Church. Betsy Adama, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams 
waa one of the attetMlanIa for the 
queen's cornation. Millisa Reeet 
waa an attendant from the Inter 
mediate department.
 ̂ Rowland Nltcher, youth director 

of the church placed the oraws 
upon the quecai. Each year the 
church makes plans to crown a 
queen for the youth banquet aaid 
the queen ia aeiected on the at
tendance record o f the depart 
ment of which the queen repre- 
aenta

Decorations for the jcsssion 
were very besuUful. Fred Hegi 
furnished organ music throughout 
the evening, srd he and Glenn 
Hopkins sang several songs that 
were appreciated by the young 
people. Mrs Joe Webb alao 
brought special musk. Speaker 
wa« Rev. Logan Cummings, who 
brought a very forceful mesa age

Rev. W. A. Brooks expresses his 
appreciation to everyone for mak 
ing the'banquet a success.

*•>%

•  O O R V M  h  r i A t l
C O L U M N A R  

RULCD PADS
A  fine ouality paper in 
each grade n iM  in co lop  
for e&dcncy. Available in 
dll Standard Sixes and

USI STANDARD PADf 
A N D  Y O U  U S I T H l  
PINBir.

The News

Walther Leaurue 
Has Social Hour '

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The Walther League of the St. 

Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the parish hall for 
a social hour.

'Games were directed by ,Ron
nie NJte and Kathleen ‘ Heine- 
meier The closing devotional was 
presented b>- Arnell L^man and 
Mary Atm Handracks. Geneva and 
Nancy Wuensche and Shirley Beh 
rend served refreshments to the 
following.',

Carolyn Luker, Margie and C^a:' 
Irnc Tilkmilt, Shirky and Sandra 
.1 ■. c “d, .\mcll Lehman, Mary 
Ann Handracks, Kathleen Hcirtf- 
meier, James and Alien Wuensche 
Ralph Droege, Bobby and Jerry 
Wied, Donald Hentog, Jim Gickl- 
hom, Norman Luker, Melvin Leh
man. Ruddy Koatz, Ronnie and 
Roy Nolte. one guest. Waiter Meti- 
ter, and the counselors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert TVinert.

FIRST BAPTIST BA’S 
PLAN BOlWUNG TRIP

P ou .tcij R:yal Ambassadors 
were present for the meeting last 
Monday evering at the First Bap- 
Tist Church. Paul Douglas Kenley 
directed the program and urged 
the boys to bring a new member 
for the next meeting. Work was 
done on steps and work for the 
rank o f Page for each of the boys.

Rev. W. A. Brooks, counselor 
for the RA’s, directed the boys in 
a ball game on the church yard. 
Rc/reriimcnts were served to the 
boya and plans'wei> made to go 
bowling in Lubbock the first Sat 
urday morning in April. Otts Hill- 
house plans to take his station wa 
gon and Rev. Brooks will take 
h »  ear and will take the boys 
to Lubbock.

All boys are -urged to atfcmd the 
RA meeting each Monday even
ing and boys between the age* 
of 9 thru 13 are urged to attend.

—■ ■ s \
The Boy Scouts’ National Court 

of Honor made 199 awards fo- 
heroasm or meritorious service in 
1967. 1

President Bsenhower has been 
on the Boy Scouts’ National Exe
cutive Board since 1948.

Bear Alignment
mr CHIPS sat dowm

ITS TIME TO O f  T YOUM
COURAGE U P /

\

BE s u r e : BE SAFE! Have your 
Front End checked today!

Tahoka 
Safety Lane

LESUE PARIS, Propr.
West End o f Connolly Bldg...^

Fred s 
Automotive 

Service
COMPLETE OVERHAULS 

MOTOR TUNE-UPS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR

Give us a trial on your 
next repair job.

Fred Williams
ALL WORK GU.\RANTEBD

*  Phone WY 8-4255 
LOCA’TED AT—

Tahoka Safety 
^Lane

tens
CounI
and
rnWcl

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

Wilson TEL Class.
In Social Meetin^r

(By Mrs. F rw * Smitii)
The T. E. L. Clans of the Wilson 

Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Olhe Riddle for their regular 
monthly social Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson, class teach- 
bours of Christ.

Refres^menla wese aerved to 
Mmes. H. B. Crosby, S. H. Gryder, 
5. A. Cummlagt. K  P Holder, H. 
C. Fountain, John H^k. W. F. Me 
Lsughlin, Davidson, Riddle; and 
two gueats, Mra. Uoyd Christo
pher Mtd Mra. Owen Blevtns.

We are preparlaw y « v  bad, 
eantpieU with Mattaww, Ra 
Sprinfi, Sheets and Pillow

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE .

ffllN T IO N  STOCKHOLDERSff

Lubbock
Production Credit

25th ANNIVERSARY

Stockholders Meeting
REGISTRATION BEGINS 9:00 A. M. 

ENTERTAINMENT— MONTEREY SCHOOL CHORUS

Fm E D  CHICKEN LUNCH .

Thursday, April 2,1959
FAIR PARK COLISEUM

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ii YOU WON’T W AN T TO MISS t ShS ONE”

aPlain talk to the man who thinks 
"aii oars are built alike today"

"The one thing vre know 
car buyers want above 
all in an automobile is 
9144/ity. Yet many people 
assume that all cars tnd:«T 
are pretty much the same 

a BMMtT Junes in this respect.
This is Ear from being the case. I can 

name at least SO basic differences in 
the design of biu ’59 Mercury. Natu
rally, %re feel these differences make 
Mercury a better car. For example:.

EITM  STRENCTI STARTS WfTR TM FRARK
The backimne of every Mercury i« the 
frame. We use a heavy box-type con- 
striKtioti—the heaviest in the industry. 
Ck>mpe(ilors use frames that are up to 
12a pounds lighter.

WE 98RD QBAUTT TOB CRM SEE
Compare the way Mercury builds en
gine bonds. Most competitive can use 
what is known as a single-panel con

struction. This type pf hood can be 
twisted and turned wi*h the slightest 
pressure—often Rutters and vibrates 
when the car is in motion, .kt Mercury, 
on the other h-nd, u-e use a double- 
panel construction—Two layers of 
steel with the insulation sandwich^ 
in between. Not only is Mercury's 
h«Kxl more rigid, but it looks better.

VOS F in  THE QSAimr h it s  every $T0P—
Merrurv brakes are the largest in the 
fk-ki-with up to 22% more brake lin
ing thar competitive cars. .Xnd only 
Mcrciyy iiP its fieki has l>rakes that 
adjust themselves mrchankally. You 
save money by eliminating periodic 
adjustments. .-\n«l you are safer be
cause Mercury brakes stay pnaperly 
adjusted for the life of the linings.

...M O  EVERY THE YOU TA « THE WHEa
All 1959 Mercurys have a flexible cou- 
"^ing inUalled in the steering syUem.

This acu as an insulator—absorbs road 
shocks that would otherwise travel up 
to the steering wheel. Mercury, unlike 
some cars, gives you this with either 
manual or power steering.
WE RAVE pifRTY OF PROOF TMT TRB 1$ t 
TRE RE$T-RRRT CAR M ARKRICA TOOAY
We know it is the greatest Mercury 
eser designed and built. Never in 
Merciyy’s 20 year history have we had 
so much value in the pniduct itself. 
Mercury has advantages n<rryik)hrre 
over competition. The (out dcs«ril>ed 
on this page are only typical  ̂In future 
messages I'll tell you altout dozens 
nsore—in styling, romfnrt. in esery- 
I* ng you want in a tar."

Merrury Mwkrting Mmagrr

’59 MERCURY

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.^- 1313 Lickwood Street
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Lpime Wheeler Wins Second Place 
On Essay In Conservation Contest

Lonnie Wheeler, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Wheeler and a sen
ior in Tahoka High Shhool, won 
second pla«0-4iL the annual essay 
contest on "Conservation and Citi- 
xenshif)’* sponsored by the Lynn 
County Soil  ̂Conservation District 
snd Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce. The first place essay, writ
ten by Marrhetta Wood of O’Don 
nell, was published last week. Fol- 
toying is. Wheeler’s essay:

Ag soils and other resources are 
depleated, human health, vitality 
and intelligence, and even the na
tional asset ‘04 citizenship go with 
them.

America is built on the founda
tion of agriculture as a chief 
means of livelihood, but there is 
one other great enemy of this 
ever-expanding, enterprise, waste
ful depletion of soil and other im
portant natural resources by Ameri
can citizens. These citizens have 
■o idea of the damage they are

r
performing through thoughtless 
abuse of the value of resource* 
which oouM be piit to um in io- 
crewshag the oapitel o f this coun
try and the more important, ,in 
conserving our valuable, but evpr 
decreasing, means of future exis
tence.

A citizen is one who at all times 
is entitled to protection by his 
native govemniMit,' but there 
should also be another element 
added to (his government-citizen 
relatioeship. ’The citizen should 
aid his government in another way 
other than paywng his regular gov 
ernment taxes. The best way that 
I know to do so is by saving our 
precioua soils, forests, lake, and 
mineral* which make America the 
richest and most beautiful nation 
on the earth. But this second type 
of govemment<itizen relation has 
to have the co-operation of every 
individual citizen. Just one care 
less citizen could destroy a whole 
forest of God-made beauty and its

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ITAY

He Hadn't Thought of That!

This ’’secretary*’ works 
overtime and loves it
Nighttime, daytinte, all around the clock — this 
Electronic Secretary sew that you never miss a 
phone call when you’re away from your office.

Automatically, it promptly answers every call 
with a courteous recorded voice — advises the 
callers that you're not availaMe at present-asks 
them to speak the message which will be 
recorded. It’s as simple as thall
All you do is play back the nwssages when you 
return. In fact, with a remote call-back attach
ment you can phone your own office and bear the 
playback of messages wherever you are.
Wonderful, isn't it? And most wonderful of all, 
you can have this dependable service, free of 
human errors, at a surprisingly low cost. For full 
dct.iils. phone our Busineu Office.

GENERAL W  
TELEPHONE

valuable wikllile. The, part that 
one citizen plays in the boosting 
or the tearing down of American 
Economy and prestige cannot be 
emphasized enough." -------—

It i* evident from our prekent- 
day world relations that the ef
forts of the Soviet Union’s struggle 
for world domination will'be won 
or lost in the way America reacts 
to Russia’s expanding program of 
developing and conserving her own 
natural resources. Russia's . argi- 
cultural build-up is on such a 
high scale that great alarm should 

i)e  raised in the eybs of American 
citizens. And from this alarm, 
American progress in developing 
natural resources should be in 
stituted with an alert e^c set up 
to detect reckless wasting. Ameri
ca has met many serious crises in 
her histor>", but this is the most 
serious yet. The battle will be 
fought between citizens, not mili
tary personnel, who realize the 
value of conservation.

This economic race between the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
has become go keen that any 
American citizen who, without re
gard for the well-being of his coun
try, as practicing unwise conser
vation and is falling to do his best 
toward promoting auch conserva 
tion is guilty of committing treason 
against the United States and its 
people. He should, therefore, be 
subject of the punkhment offered 
by the act of treason for he has 
Jeopardized his country’s security.

The road of good citizenship 
toward coneervstion and any 
potrlotic American citizen may 
travel on this road. There are 
side-paths however, such as waste, 
which eventually lead to destruc
tion."

TTio conservation of natural re
sources is, and has been-for half 
century, the paramount domestic 
issue before the American peo
ple. Fellow American ciUeens, it 
is now up to us to come to the 
aid of our country. Conservation 
is the answer to this needed aid

Amarko'i S«<ond Largm TaUpSon* Syttaa

Religious activities in Boy acout 
ramps arc carried out under re- 
ligous leaderg of all faiths.

Methodists Plan 
Spring Revival

The annual Spring revival of 
the Tahoka Methodist Church will 
be held the week beginning Sun 
day, April 10, announces the pas 
lor. Rev. J. B. Thompson.

The preacher for tlie revival 
will be Rev. Clarence Collins, pas 
tor of the Firs! Methodist Church 
of Colorado, City.

Singer for the meeting will be 
the sop of the pastor,_ Charlfs 
Tli.unpson, who is educational di 
rector of the First Methodist 
Church of Pampa.

LADY OF GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHUKCH

Father Aidan A. Donlon, SCA
Located three Modn east ot 

Shamburger-Gee.
First Sunday, Mass at 8:30 a. m.
All other Sundays, Mass at 11:00 

a. m.
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Everyday
Reli^on

■ar
J. B. Thompson

IW W W W W V W '
Planto"

• We Stock__ **

INTERNATIONAL BRAND 
FERTIUZERS

J6-20-0 13-39-0 ■'
^  . RAINBOW -10-26-6 —  “  ^
~  __b - - ‘ (Contains Trace Minerals) -

WE ALSO HAVE— •
0- 20-6  ■

Ammonium Ammonium
S u lp h ^  “ Nitrate

Broadcast ,^nd Band Applicators to rent̂ ^
You can apply 200 pounds of fertili-' 

zer for as little as . $8.50 per acre

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
V s f . V A W . V . V s V i ^ ^

Holy Week sbwld always make 
ua huitole. Jepui put humility at 
thw bead of hi* list of Christkm 
virtues In the beatitudes. All great 
theologians have put pride jd  the 
bead of the Ust of deadly sids.

Humility' is noi just an added 
sdrtiie but it is the foundation of 
all virtue. Pride makes one s pri
soner of himself. Ae preens him
self .before every show window 
that be passes. The person who 
gets stuck on htmelf Is stuck with 
himself. He has hinwelf on his 
hands, nobody else wants him. 
The only music he enjoys is the 
tooting of hia^own horn.

But humOlty u  the beauty of 
life. It changes mirrors into win
dows so one can see beyond him
self. When we become interested 
in others we then become inter
esting to others.

The humble also possess a resi
liency of spifit which keeps him 
from being crushed by defeat. 
When one feels endebted to the 
common life around the springs of 
the heart are melted, the frozen 
channels of love are open, and 
"spring comes to the wintry soul.

Holy week should humble us 
and make us more loving, more 
forgiving, more helpful and more 
hopeful. When we measure our 
lives before the Cross we are wont 
to qry vdth. Isaac Watts:

Were the whole rearhi of nature 
mine.

That were a present far too 
small;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demahds my soul, my life, ,my 

all. '

Help keep Tahoka cieani

We are not three sheet.* In 
in the wind! We have siz— 
pillow rases, too. See our 
advertisement to follow in 
this newspaper!

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

Reason Why We Are the Largest Hail 
Crop Writing Insurance Company 

On Texas Business
1. Reinsure with- the Lloyds of Londons .,
2. Liability limited per section and "township.
3. We do not use tho replant clause or plant .population space 

adjustment or fall deferments on loss settlements.
4. Wc specialize in cotton coverage at a premium saving to 

farmers.
5. "I>eg.il Reserve" (policyholders siitplusl over $4<K),000.. dol-
. lars. We have deposits in local hanks throughout" the ^ u th  
, plains and Panhandle. , • '

8. "A-PLUS" (Excellent) rating i?» Dunnes’ fire and casualty in
surance report. T

7. Over IH million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losses 
alon in 1956, 1957 and 1958

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
OVER 30 YEAILS OF SERVICE 

THE THINKING MAN’S INSURANCE ‘

PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASS'N.
MR. AND MRS. II. E. SM nil or E. J. HENDRIX
*Dial WY 8-4394. 7029 .So. 2nd. Wilson, Texas

Tahoka, Texas ^

Only A BANK AUTO LOAN
Offers all these Benefits:

where you are1. The convenience of borrowing where yo« bank .
known and can expect prompt aclanw. •

S
2. T1»e economy of borrowing nt low coot with pnymeots spread out over a 

budget-fitting period of nHMitho.
3. The added saving you enjoy because you can include your car insurance 

premium in your low-cont bank auto loan.
4. The eose of making monthly payments at your bank while you are atteiMl- 

ing to other financial buauwio.
5. The extra advantage of buflding up your credit Monding for future bbrrow- 

ing needs as you meet your payveots promptly.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texa§
HEMBEE or r. D. L C  ...

\

I . -

tSC .0 •umJtv ar •* niiKw.

Slide in behind the controls of this gorgeous automobile, pull away 
and feel what happens—or doesn’t happen—at th,« first curve or 
comer. Lew lean. Lew sway. Wide-Track Wheel design is the 
reason. No other car, only Pontiac, has it. The wheels are five 
inches fartha* apart. 'This widens the stance but not the car. You’re 
steaditf, balanced,^ more secure. Narrow track cars can’t match 
it. ’This is a big year for Pontiac—with nnany more to come. It 
can be your big year, too. (set a bright neW Wide>Track Pontiac 
from a dealer and take it out for a drive today.

PONTIAC!

THE 0N|^ CM WITH WtDE TIUCK WNECkS
Oottsd Mass show cawtsdossl «h*sl 
Poshac’i  slMsti ars Iv t indw farthar apwt TMs 
widsM tk* stsMs, sot Ml* car. PoMIk  Imcs M|M*r 
os cwvsB asd oomsrt. Sway asd lass ar* cossidsr- 
abty rsducsd, lids is tmoolhsr, W asesd, ilsadisr.

aasmucAV N v2issn (^ iio iA D  o *a

SEE YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C ^D E A L E R

McCORU MOTOR CO. — 1505 Lockwood St.

1
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.Wilson Raises 
Fund Fw Park

Wi4aoa Lions Club big show Fri
day and Saturday nights turoe<’ 
out to be a big succeaa in spite of 
the teriffic sandstorm Friday and 
Friday night.

Appraxinutely S800.00 was clea- 
I ed by the Womanless Wedding 
&nd Talent Show most of irhach 
will be used to build concrete ten
nis courts in Wilson park, and the 
remainder wUI be applied on the 
fund for lighting the Wilson Pony- 
League baseball field, 
f Earl Cummings, aecretary of the 
club states: "We certainly appre
ciate the fine response to our show 
from those who attended and bou
ght prue candy, to the members 
who worked faithfully to make the 
show ag ood one, and especially 
to the merchants who came thro
ugh in grand fashion by donation 
prizes. We thank everyone who 
helped in any way, and assure you 
your money will be used for the 
good of the community and coun
ty.
O'Donnell School, 
City Candidates 
File For Offices

Six cand^ ates have filed for 
three places on the O’Donnell City 

‘ Council,'and five men and one wo
man have announced they will 
seek the three trustee posts on the 
O’Daanell School board which are 
to be filled.

Inrumbents for council posts are 
John Earls, J. T. ’ .Dub" Middle- 
loh and Hugh Lott; three' fire
men, L. J. Hash, Shag Garrett and 
Norman Shaw are the other can
didate? Hash is a former mayor 
and farmer and Garrett and Shaw 
nre farmers Voters will baILt f . .  
couneilmen on April 7.

5teeking re-election to the school 
hoard in the April 4 election are 
Bart Anderson and D B McMil
lan. Board President J. W. Garden- 
hire u* retiring after nine years of 
service. Ttic bther four candidates 
■re Mrs. Ix>u Dean Mansell, C. R.

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

SMALL B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WI LSON HARDER

There are many indicationa 
thaV the present Congress in ses
sion is taking a greater Interest 
in U. S. foreign policy than per
haps past Congresses have taken 
for some time.

•  •  *
It weeM appear that it ia slew- 

ly beceming apparent that what
ever the U. 8 . f  
foreign poUeyi 
Is OB the ece- 
n em lc  from  
has an alleeti 
OB U. S. Jol 
and bBaiaeas.

» • •
Recently in;

Congress Rep 
Emanuel Cel
le  r o f  N e vA 
York pointed c. w . Hard^ 
out to Congress that in a sudden 
move, described a bolt out of the 
blue. West Germany levied a 
tariff on imported coal of $4.76 
per ton. • •

• 0 *
la a normal postwar year, this 

rouatry ships to West Germany 
Bomethiaz like 16 million tons 
of coal. This saddrnly imposed 
tariff doty will knock out this 
mahket for American miners, 
creating further nnrmploTment 
and hardship In the coal mining 
areas which have already bora, 
hard hit by previously nnrestrirW 
ed Imports of foreign low grade 
fuel oil.
U. ■ . o o ♦ ■

There is^an interesting angle 
to all this,’ which appears to be 
in direct opposition to those. prt>- 
ponents of free trade, reciprocal 
tariff treaties and other mea
sures designed to break down the 
U. S. protective tariff system. 

• 0 0
It has always been said that 

regardless of wage differentials, 
the V. 8 . could produce at a low
er rate. From the testimony of 
Rep. Celler, there does appear 
to be some sahstantiatloa for 
this riewpoiat.

The German government re
putedly put this tariff through to 
protect its own coal mining in
dustry in the Ruhr Valley. De
spite the lower German wages, 
and the coal deposits in Germany 
ttm>lf, it has been possible for 
American industry to mine coal 
and ship it across the Atlantic 
to Germany for presumably less 
cost than the German product. 
It fact, the purpose of this new 
German Tariff is to make U. S. 
coal more expensive in Germany 
than the native produef.

* o 0
Thns, assuming that ia certain 

areas, sarh as In this oa^great
er U. 8. elBcienoy does ov'ereome 
wage differentiala. It seems hope-. 
less battle from start.

0 0 *
Of course, anyone who argues 

for protection for American busi
ness and employment is usually 
labeled an isolationist• • •

Yet on several occasions the 
nation's independent busiaeaa- 
men. voting through the NaUoaal 
Federation of Independent Busi
ness, have opposed cutting U. 8. 
Tariffs. By and large, these are 
men who are alert to the chang
ing world conditions.

0 0 0
On the other hand, as business

men. tl*ey know you cannot cut 
your own nation's protection in 
the pious hope that others will 
do the same. A deal has to be a 
deal* thaf has some equity to 
both parties.

- o o. o
Yet, among the ideallstie vl- 

sioaaries who have been rnaning 
the V. 8. polley. the thiakiag for 
over years has been that If 
America leads the way, every
body else will be so overcome 
with the Americaa good heari- 
edaess that they will follow salt. 
.4nd It Is .eopeclally laterestlag 
that West Germany, which was 
put on Hs feet largely by 11. 8 . 
aid. uonid take such ponHlve 
action witboat warnlaf.

A BIG BEDDING DEAL IS 
BEING PLANNED AT—

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

WILSON GIRL IS ELECTED 
BAND SORORITY OFFICER

Miss Dcana Ward of Wilson has 
been elected -second vice presi 
dent of Tau Beta Sigma, honorary 
band tiororily at Texas Tech.

Mi«i?,Ward ij a freshman major 
ing in English

29.963 Scout units wth 1,000,- 
000 boys and leaders operate in 
rural areas.

See Oar .\ds! Burleson Jr.. W 
Glen B. Brewer.

A Jordan and

FIRST BAPTBT CHVRCll 
WilMD. Texas 

Sonday
hcnday SchaoL 10:00 a.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Training Union ....7:U0 p.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.

Mohday
Lily Ifundley Circle and

HL

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. 
Mid-Week Service .... 8:00 p. 
Blanche Grovr-s Circle 9:00 a. 
Sunbeams; G. A.’a; R. A.*i; 

k. W. A. (at d ia rd i)_4 ;00  p.

What a
value!

I

Big Bottle! Famous Taste! At the Popular Price!
C OKE in BIG N EW  KING S IZE!

B.B.8.FB1.

the world's favorite sparkling drink!

COSTS NO MORE than oCitev spaskling (tnnks the same sise, but what a 
difference in King S w  Coke! You get the real thing . . . world-famous 
CocaCola witJi aU tU extra rood taste, wwlcoine lift, bright sparkle And 
you get it ia a convenient King Sbe bottle. So—to quench a klag-stse 
thirst, to serve at meals and parties, buy C6ke iu King Siae tothiy!

f  .

RCQUIAR MMa SI6N OF 600D TASK

COCACOLA BorruNC CO., INC., or u m o c K

d' f

■J

I mnttmr '* .-.-u

T

Gordtm-Soiithland
CAROLYN WARD 

Coirespottdent
Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Mock and 

family were hosta to a family gath
ering in their home laat SuMky 
boooiriAg their uncle and aunt, 
Munroe and Dolly Shelton from 
Ruidoso, N. M. They are former 
residents from this aiwa. Others 
present for the occasion were Mr  ̂
awl Mrs. John Myers and family 
from Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shelton, Mfs. N. R. King, James 
Sheltoo, Lloyd Mock from Poet, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baker and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles Rudd 
and family from Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Gene Mobne and daughter, 
Mrs; Ed Mock from Slaton, Mr. 
end Mrs. F. B. Dement, Clinton 
Bullard apd eon from Amarillo. 
Afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken and Mr. Baxley.

Mrs. Hardy Smith has been in 
Post for several weeks receiving 
medical aid but has returned to 
her home. Her friends wiab her 
a speedy recoveo’ from her ill
ness.

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Junior Hale and 
daughter from Carlisle were Sun
day vtsitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Eklmuflds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wv P. Lester re
turned home last Thursday aftw 
a  two-weeks vacation. They visit 
ed relatives at Cdrpus’Christi, Fort 
Worth, Grandview, Cleburne, and 
Arlington.

Merwin Edmunds from Lubbock 
spent last Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ed
munds.

Van Foster, Bdly and Winston 
Lester Went tosHaBkeH .last .Fri
day Where they did some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester achd 
family of Welitngton, Kan. will 
spend Easter holida)^ with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester 
and Mr. Trimble Slaton.

Roland Rhoads is %’ery ill in

West Texas Hospital, Lubbock, 
whena he has had eye aurgery
and baa had two blood dots in his 
heart. Fraenda hope for h im -a 
■fwedy neeovery.

Miss Dolly SheHon from Rid- 
doao, N. M. spent last Friday and 
Saturday in the home of-Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Milliken. ,

Mr. and Mrs. aeais nave been at 
the bedside of her father who ia 
very ill at Colcnuui. Mr. Seales 
returned home Saturday but Mrs. 
Seals remained with her father.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eld Milliken Were Mr. 
and Sirs. D. T. MiHHren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Milliken and daughter, 
Fonda Curry, all from Wolfforth; 
Mrs. Bobbie Heijderson and son 
Joe Bob from Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R, Shaw pnd Mi«. D. H. 
Hatdsett from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Waites have 
returned from a visit with their 
son̂  Mr. and- Mrs. (Calvin Wartes 
and family st Del Rio. Their 
grandsons, Gregg and Mike, returiy 
od home with them for a visit.

'Mr. and 9fra. Winston Lester’s 
little daughter, Terri Gail, is ill this 
week suffering with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 
ton from Amarillo spent last week 
end with their pasents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elarl Lancaster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Masley. ^

Visiting Riley W oo^  last Sunday 
were Ĥ r. and Mrfe. Walter K ^um  
from Slaton, and Mr.' and Mrs. 
S. D. Martifk

Mrs. W. E: Kidd and Teddy, 
Mrs. ,S. D. Martin visited their sia- 
ter and aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. BillmBdey in Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Kilgore and her 
granddaughter,-Mrs..jHouston Dar
win froip White Wright visited 
her brother. Roland Rhoads who 
is ill. She also visited her cousin. 
Fred Davidson, and Mrs. Davidson 
and Louise over the week end. Sat
urday night visitors of the David
sons and Mrs. Kilgore were Mr.
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and Mrs. Bob Ruasell from Post.
Mrs. J. F. BacUer was a din

ner guest of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Roper and family 
last Sundsy. Mrs. Roper and Mrs. 
Rackler visited Idrs. W. A. Baang- 
er and her mother, Mrs. Bruster, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keisieith Warshaw

and family visited her brodMr 
Brownfield laat Sunday,

C o n ^ ss  granted a federal char> 
ter to the Boy Scouts of Ameiian 
in 1916.

FILE FO LD nS, BHxll. UMrd 
any number. The New*.

H: W. (Cotton) CARTER

We have a market for seme

1958 Cotton Equities

-iPhone W Y 8-4344 Tahoka

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

99

Turbin QU  ̂
Premium OUs> 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  GasoHne
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y 8-4566-Tahoka-Night W Y  8-4297

S o s t h m s t s m  L i f e

DUCK

CELLC

REPORTS
for the f ^  year a B

In  1 9 0 0 .  A s s w t s  ir v c r w M W d  t o  ^ O S O

m H l l o n .  In total assets, which now exceed all 
present obligations to policyow ners and other 
liabilities by more than SS6 million. Southwestern 
Life ranks in the top 3 per cent of the more than 
1300 life companies in the United States.

In 1 0 8 B ,  N ww Llfw I n s u r a n c *  Issu ted
m i l l i o n .  A 37 per cent increase 

over the total issued in the preceding year and the 
tenth consecutive year of record achievement in 
production by the Company's agency organuation.

In 1 O S 0 ,  I n s u r a n o o  In F o r o a ,  Da>
o a m b a r  31 . . . S i  b i l l io n ,  B O B  m il l io n .  

An increase of $192 million during the year, more 
than the total accumulated during the first 22 jrears 
of the Company's history.

MEAI

In  1 B B B .  P o l i c y  B o n a t i t s  P a i d  . . .
S 3 B  m i l l i o n .  A record amount which increased 

, to $29fi million the total paid to policyowners and 
their dependents since the Company was organizad 
in 1903.

In  1 9 S B , N o w  I n v a s t m a n t a  I x c a a d -
» r

I n g  m i l l i o n .  These funds usefully em
ployed in many individual, corporate and cooa- 
monity enterprises contribute to the growth and 
davalopcnent of the graat ragloo aunrad by die 
Company.

In  1 9 0 8 ,  S o n r i o a  A r e a  a n d  P a o N M a a
lx|>an<fad . Four new branch oAoes opanad and 

two statas added to aarvica araa which b o w  
includas Arisona, Arkansas, California, (Colorado, 
Louisiana, Npw Maxico, Oklahoma and Taxas.

I wHwSwei ’ WtteMai I «F*'f I I to t»SS.

lent of Condition
D a o a m b a r  3 1 , 1 9 0 8

a , ttorf Imtrmmt* DapartMati W Hto Hmtrn W Atitmmu, Athmmmt,
Ceirtoreto. CetoreSe. iMMtoM. N rv Maatoa, O Stotew  Tuw .

A s a r r a

United States Government B on d s..........$ 43,625,433.32
County and Municipal Bonds . . . . . . .  36,412,326.71
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . 53,439,540.45
First Morttage Loam on Real Sstate . .  307,746,270.40
Collateral Loam .......................................  10,9S8,663A0
Home Office Building................................. 1.550.000.00
Preferred Stocks............................................  9301.961.10
Bank Stocks....................................   9,416492.00
Other Common Stocks...............   19,931,73548
Cash ................................................................. 8,635,97043
Loans Against Cash Values of Policies .  31421,611.05
Accrued Interest and

Miscellanaoua Aseets...........................   3,726,95442
Net Premiurm to Complete Policy Years__ 15,668,683.57
T Imw  are prsia h n  sHhar in orscass s f  coUsc. 
tiaa «r da* Se be paid derbig the caneet aeUcy 
rm r. Prepw  teW lity to ia
the aeUcy m i r y  abevn la  this sta w set.

TOTAL A S S E T S .......................... $450,665.482.13

LiA B iLm ra
Policy Reserves............................................  $373,085,936.07
Premiums and Interact Paid in Advanca 3.376,363.45 
Reeerve for Taaee and Other Liabilities 5439,322.93 
Mandatory Securities Valuatkm Reesrve 11.981,19140

TOTAL L IA B IU T IK S ............ / .  8394482,805.95

S U R P L U S  P U N O S for^rotectioa
of PoUcyosmers

Reserve for Contfa^asscies . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 24482,678.1^'
Capital S tock ........................................ 7400400.00
Surplus .............................................................  ^ 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^

.Total Capital and Surpiua Funds 8 564»1A?6.18
* TOTAL U A B IU T IB S

AND SURPLUS FUNDS . . .  $450,665.482.13

Sindi eed iiy » to dMt totodewM vejsdwd a* a m w l id  hr A s Nsttoaef

Tahoka Repreeeslative ^  ^

MRS. GI.ADYS M. STOKES
N»Ua Bldf. V Phoa. WY

Soutliwiisterii Life S T
iomsx Malph Wood, Prondmnt Horn# OfTicz, Oaths
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Favorite foods for a favorite holiday! May 
YOU hava a joyous Easter Sunday and we hope 
when you thiiik of plannune for your fanuly 
this ,week-«nd, you’ll think of D & H Super 
Ma’ ket, where we ar« always enxious to serve 
you.

OCEAN SPRAY. 16 OZ. CAN. WHOLE OR 
STRAINED. SERVE WITH YOUR HAM OR 
TURKEY

CRANBERRY SAUCE . . 25c

HAME & K BRAND 
% OR WHOLE, LB.

SHANK 

FND. UB.

MORRELL’S IOWA FARMS. COOKER. Whole
H A M S . ........................

DUCK

CELLO UNWRAPPED

MEADS. CANNED
BISCUITS .

CUDAHY’S BONELESS. COOKED, 4 LB. CAN
59c .PICN ICG^ . . . . .  $2.29

U. S. D. A CHOICE BEEF. CEnI ^  CUT. LB.
3. for 29c CHUCK ROAST . S v -r -r -5 9 c

; ‘  ‘ U. S. D. A CHOICE BEEF. CENTER CUT. LB.
LOIN STEAK . . . . . .  89c

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND

c e S M
CAtlF GHtKN
.58 SIZE S-A™

, ■ — •tRUIT

.t .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
COCA-COLA 
MELLORINE

HUNTS 

NO. 300 CAN

12 BO’TTLE 

CARTON

PLAINS ASSTD. a 

FLAVORS. H GAl/LON

C A R R O T S ^ j^ ^ - j ^ch

i i E r " " "

PAAS. NO. 10 KIT DEER BRAND. 46 OZ CAN
TOMATO JUICE . • • • • 25c

LIBBY’S STUFFED MANBANILLA. 7Va OZ JAR
O L IV E S ................... .................. :i9c
HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM FOIL. 18"x25" ROLL
REYNOLDS F IO L ................... 59c
NORTHERN. 80 CT. BOX
PAPER NAPKfN S. 2 for 25c

WESTERN WONDER. FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.  ̂  STRAWBERRIES
UBBY S FANCY BLUE LAKE. WHOLE, NO. 303
GREEN B E A N S.......................... 25c
LIBBY’S FANCY ALL GREEN SPEARS. NO. 300
A SP A R A G U S...............................39c
WHOLE KERNEL, VACUUM PACK. 12 OZ. CAN
NIBLET’S C O R N ........................18c
KRAFTS QUART BO’TTI^
SALAD O I L ..................................52c

UBBY’S WHOLE SWF-ETS. 22 OZ. JAR
P IC K LE S..................... . 49c
BETTY. SOUR. DILL or KOSHER DILL. QTS.
P IC K LE S..................... .a . . 25c
TASTY 18 0 2 . C E IXO  BAG
VANILLA W AFERS'. . . . 29c
H r.A IX O N
P U R E X ................... ....  37c
2 Ijwce Boxe^
TREND
2 M ltC e OA
LIQUID

39c
CANS

T R E N D ......................59c
HUNTS TENDER CARDEN. NO. 300 CAN
P E A S ...........................................15c

HEADS FROZEN. 24 CT. BAGROLLS. . . .  19c SILVFJIDALE, 9 OZ. FROZEN PKG. -
BROCCOLI SPEARS . .

FRIGID DOUGH. FAMILY SIZE. FROZEN
APPLE OR CHERRY PIES
HUNTS BARTLETT H.4LVES. N0.i300 CAN

r> ..25c
SNMHPOO LUSTRE

CREMF.
$1 00 JAR

PEPSODENT, 69c VALINE
TOOTHBRUSHES
lOc OFF LABEL. NET PRICE
AIR WICK MIST

100 COUNT BOTTLE

BUFFERIN 79e
PINEAPPLE LIBBY’S NO. 1V« FLAT 

CAN. FANCY SU CH ) 2 0 c

M m t 4 ^ S o  OM AWomw

SALAD DRESSING. PINT JARMiracle Whip33c
SWANSDOWN WHITE. YEL1X>W4)R DEVILfi FOOD, BOXCAKE M IX .  .2Sc

SUPER
MARKET

I
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Locai Club Plants 
Trees And Shrubs

TMiotui Garden CliA ie onrrymg 
cut another project t]lis year for 
the £ood ot to>wn and com
munity.

Thm year'i project is the land 
arapinc of the newly remodeled 
Ctty-Lesion Commurnty Butldinc, 
the former Legion Hall which has 
been leased by the Oity 'fo r  99 
yeans and which the CKy haa com 
pleteiy remodeled into a fine meet
ing p^ce for community group*.

The grounds have been cleaned 
up, leveled, and trees and ahnAs 
planted, and a new lawn will 
probably be planted later in the 
spring or rummer. *

The Garden Oub has carried on 
projects in the parst, among 

the most outstanding being that 
o f Umdscaping the local school 
grounds As a result of the-latter 
7>«Ip, together with the drilling of 
irrigation wells by the School Dis 
trict and planting of grass over 
the entire campus, Tahoka has one 
o f the most beautiftil school cam
puses in the area.

Another project carried on by 
the Garden Club was planting uf 
trees and shrubs at T-Bar Coun-

Cafeieria Menus 
For Next Week • r

AcculVat«cl
D U N tO P

a r e  C O O L E R  R u n n i n g

FRED’S TIRE & 
AUTO REPAIR

FRED (Sbek) WILLIAMS 
In (Connolly Building

Cafeteria menus for next week 
are at follows:

Tuesday: Barbecue on bun, black- 
eye peas, cabbage-salad, apple cob 
bier, ai^ milk.

Wednesday:. Pinto beans, butter- 
.3d cabbage, whole kernel com, 
cheese sticks', com  breed, pine 
apple pudding, and milk.

Thursday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
buttered potatoes,, buttered broc 
coU, roTtsi'butter, hdnev..and milk

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
m ato^ lettuce, English peas,- 
fruit cups, and milk.

Mr. and MrsT. H. R. -Tankersley 
and daughter went to the Rio 
Grande Valley last week end on a 
business trip, and while in Mis
sion they v^ted a short time with 
Birch Larsen, formetiy of Taho
ka, who owns a drug store there. 
This w,is their first trip to the 
Valley, and they brought back 
sbme oranges^ lemons and jgrape- 
fruit, among them four big le- 
n>cni as large as oranges they 
gave The Nows and u tcmvndous 
lemon for Charles Verner.

try Club
Mr.- A. M Bray of the Garden 

Club suggests that citizens of the 
town join with the club in their 
effort.s to make this* a more beau- 
TTTul community in which to live. 
If everyone in Tahoka would 
plant just one tree, the town would 
hâ •e more than 3,000 mor.e .trees 
and thik would be a great addi* 
tion to its beauty. .

She suggests that citizens plant 
trees in memory of someone—rela
tives and friend  who have passerl 
away. A tag can be placed on 
such a tree dedicating it to any 
person denired./

The City-Vegi^ ..grounds, ^or ih 
stance, n ee^  som# trees on the 
etfst side of the building.

If anyone in the town or coun
ty would care to donate such trees 
and do not have a suitable public 
place to plant them they may call 
Mrs B.*̂ y at WY B4262, and she 
will help arrange for their planf 
ing where needed.

Society & Chib
Social Meeting Of 
Training Union .
* Members of the Young Marriod 
People Traiaing Unkm. Class of the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church bet 
Monday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Isbell for a social. 
Sixteen members of the class and 
their famihes were present for 
the occasion.

The group enjoyed a fried chick
en dinner and fellowship after
wards.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bishop and ‘baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Roe and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee Slice and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stice and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald and four children, Rev 
and Mrs. Joe Webb and three chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isbell and three 
children.

Demonstration For 
Local Jaycee Ette.s

Increase stands and yields...
plant cotton seed 

protected against disease with 
Du Pont.CERESAr

a-HM.*
•v • A

s o tm n y te T E iN  iJf e  s h o w s  
UECX>BO INCREASE IN 1968 I

Southwestern Life Iswurance 
Company’s S6th annual financial 
statement, released today, reveal 
ed new records in almost every 
phase of the Oaimpiuiy’a buainesB 
oi^rations In 1958. <

President James Ralph Wood 
said new life insurance isBued to
taled $336,622,650, an increase of 
26.9 percent over the amount is
sued in 1957. Of thia  ̂amount, 
$29,152,167 was reinsurance as
sumed, and $3,722,114 was ordi 
nory insurance originally issued or 
reinsured by Elstate l i fe  Insurance 
Company of Amarillo and. assum
ed by Southwestern Life through 
the State Liquidator. The remain 
der of $303,748,369, was acquired i 
through the Company’s own age(v| 
cy organization, wMch for thej 
tenth consecutive year achieved a 
record in the production of new 
business.

Insurance in force at the end 
of the year was $1,806,208,504; a 
twelve-month gain of $192,721,582 
and the largest annual increase 
ev*er recorded by the Company.

Policy benefits paid to policy-

$29,524, 360, also a new record, 
and such payments by the Oom- 
pany siooe h was organixed nearly 
56 years ago reached a total of 
$296,'356,465.

On December 31, 1958, assets 
amounted to $450,665,482, up $32.- 
502,097 from the total at tlw end 
of the prior year.

The Company’s Investments in 
1958 aggregate $61,659,733, in 
individual, corporate ahd public in- 
terprises throughout the south
west. Of this sum, 70 per cent was 
placed in foams on real estate. The 
statement shows a total outstand
ing investment of $207,748,270 to 
such loans, which account for 48 
per cent of the Company’s total 
assets.

Southwestern Life is represent
ed in ,.Tahoka by Mrs. .Gladys H. 
Stokes

ERROR IN ADV.
There’s a “slight” error in the 

advertisement of the Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co., in this issue 
in the first line of the first para 
graph which reads . . Assets 
Increased to <$950 million.” This

ahoalrd jand^"$*80 mitlina ” Tta* 
News had already printed tbe 
before the Dallaa advesiising agen

cy wbisb tepteteBts 4ba « » p a » jr
and this newspaper discovered 
frror and notified The News. ®

FLOW ERS
Don’t forget to com
plete Milady’s ensem
ble with a beautiful 
corsage from—

— “  ' Call WY 8-421*

The House of Flowers

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met in the 
home of Clovis McElry Tuesday 
March 24.

Members attending the meeting 
were Feme Lewis. Kathy Dorman, 
Peggy McClellan, Margaret Burd 
Mickey Gribble, Joyce Ware. Nita 
Wood, Doris Browning, Dorothy 
Wright. Pat McClellan, and Doro
thy Craig. , ^

Jeanette Roseberry, Mary Gene | 
Holloway, ind ' ‘Jean * CiWnwood 
were visitors.* -

Refreshments were served by 
hostess, Mrs. McElroy. Feme Lewis 
received the hostess gift 

The club’s next meeting will be 
held at Lyntegar Electric, Co-op, 
Tuesday, April I f  at which tiihe 
Ixiis Greathouse will demonstrate 
the new elcctric-cyc oven recent
ly installed in the building. Vir 
?inia MeClinlock will be hostess 
at the next meeting.

Pythian Sisters 
Party Is Tuesday

A forty-two, domiiMS, and bridge 
party open to the public will be 
given Tuesday night. March 31, 
at 8;00 o’clock in the WOW Hall 
Admission fee js 50. cents, and re
freshments will be free.

The party is being sponsored by 
the Pythian Sisters, Lyim 'Tem- 
pleple No. 45, o f which Mrs, Lucy 
Brice is the Most Excellent Chief 

Everyone who likes to play any 
of these games is invited to come 
out for an evening of fun.

Always 

look for 

this tag 

on the 

bag! JT4«w 

^ •"nt rnits.

• r m -pf # j ,

Year after year, “ Ceresan”  pays off ip better stands and 
greater yidds. For exaznplg. one grower reports an in
crease in yield o f  328 Iba. (seed cotton), after planting 
seed treated with “ Ceresan” . Cost o f  treatment per acre 
was 20d, and the extra profit per acre was $60.30!

Profit firom effective control o f seed- and soil-borne 
diaeaaes—aak your treater to use Du Pont ’ ’C « e 8an*' 
seed diainfectanta. Remember — for your protection, 
“ Canaan”  liquids color seed red.
O n ali rk w u 'w li. olmNft /etioir io W  itulruHtomt and warninpa eartfuBp

CERESAN’
• ■ ■ O  O ISIN FBCTAN TS

p TliiMfi for Belfer lMi%
Your “Magic Key” le bigger, baKar jm  crepsi

V

Ol/R HATS ARE OFF TO—
FARM BUREAU, MEMBE3iS, a fine \>unch erf fellowt work

ing for the betterment of our fanning section. We don’t know 
Biurh about farming, but we do know thait lo^no county has 
Kbout the higbeet type o f 8ann famihes of any place In the 
world— people who are progressive and ever wording for the 
betterment o f our conmunMy.

Rebekah Lodgfe 
Met On Tuesday .

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 200 
me< m regular sessioo Tuesday 
roght March 24. with all officers 
present.

Inidation services were held in 
which Mrs. Audrey Akin, Jim 
White and George Walls were in> 
listed into the Lodge. Sister Mc
Clellan, Past Grand, gave a very 
interestinc talk on her trip to the 
Rebecca Grand Lodge Assembly 
in Waco.

A salad supper was enjoyed by 
all.— Helen MareM, reporter.

The Scouts’ Safety Good Turn 
in 1956 included traffic, outdoor, 
and home safety. The Boy Scouts 
of America observes its 50th Anni
versary in 1960.

American Scouts and Explorers 
help brother Scouts in less-favbr- 
Isn^  through their World Friend
ship Fund o f voluntary oontribu- 
tions.

The speed that thrtUa M the 
speed that kills!

Try llM  Newt Qaaslfled Ads

Classified Ads
TOO LA’I’B TO CLA8SIFT

AYER WAY CLEANERS
-r :

G ranvel A yer
PH O ffI W Y M 744

SPECIAL PRICES On All Box 
sprirgj and Mattresace < we have 
in stock. H. C. Lewis, phone WY 
8^691. , 2M tp

FOR SALE—Ho u m  with over 1800 
square ft. plus . large psMtry n d  
storage room; 16x38 ft. den, 2% 
baths, lots of buHt-ins, air-coodi- 
tioned. Big attached garage with 
workshop on rear and large'stor
age room above, covered pation, 
fenced back yard, 100 f t  lo t  Good 
loan appraiaal CaU WY B4843.

2M fc

8T. PAUL LUTJEEAN CHUSni 
(MlaBawl SyMd)

WBaan, Tesaa
Rev. G.' W. Hsinemcler, pastor 

Bible Clasaas and Sunday
School for an ....8J0 a. m.

Divine Servicea .......10:20 a. m.
TonUi MwWng aaaty lat

and 4th Sunday,  .7 .*00 p.n|.
L. W. M. L. every 2nd

Sunday .................. 2:00 p. m.
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

News about the New Rockets!
. ..A.vi:....

K.. . ^ - ^

i

m
y* • --

• * - » 0  ■ A

I9S9 OIDSMOIIIE DYNAMIC M  HOIIDAY SPORTSIDAN—
This distinctive new Olds body style (available in all 
three aeries) is the hit o f  the new-car parade! Its sleek 
“ Linear Look”  is as tastefully elegant as an3rthing 
you’ll be seeing in 1959. And like every Olds for ’69,

it has an all-new, thriftier version o f the famous 
Rocket Engine, featuring an exclusive, two-stage 
automatic choke. With demand miming high, you’ll 
be smart to place your order early. Visit your local 
authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer, right away!

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -1716  North Main

Farmery report:

B igger  yields 
More profit

s

when they plant 
Golden Ac: »/es

Hybrid Grain Sorghum
Fannen who planted Golden 

Acres hybrids last season tell 
us they ’ ve never seen such 
production. Dryland yidds o f 
3000—5000 potmds per acre 
were conunon; irrigated crops 
made aa high as 8000 pounds.

Buy Golden Acres hybrids 
and cash in on a big profit 
opportunity. All varieties test 
grown in M ezko. Purity and 
high germination guaranteed. 
Pick your favorite from 8 RJ3. 
and Certified Tssaa Varieties. 
Tell uf your needs today.

W * supply all popular varlatio*
GOLDEN A C R E S

^pan-pollinated Grain •orghum* 
to auN tha aoH, water and 

eilmate oonditten* ef th* ars*

t:

STOP!
Before you buy your PLANTING  

S E E D . . .  TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, 
INC., offers the neatest selection of Hy
brids and Standard Varieties ever!

LOOK!
Around before you decide on what to 

plant and inquire about our GOLDEN 
ACRES brand of seeds produced by 
TAYLOR EVANS, famous for quality. 
All seeds triple cleaned and double 
treated for your protection— and save 
25 to 50 percent in cost.

LISTEN!
To the men who planted Texas Hy

brids and compare yield, stability, and 
early maturity against othfer Hybrids 
under any condition.

We also have the famous AM AK R-1^ 
and R^12, also Texas 008. This is a Martin 
Hybrid with high yielding quality and 
rugged standing ability.

* a •

Miiif M sm m  iitiiit
i im if  m

Lat ua tall you about thaaA 
Wg hay and foraga paoduoars' 
Qoldan Acraa Oarman Millet, 
Goldan Aeiaa Mrannlal Sweet 
Sorgraaa. Golden Acres Sor
ghum All

Do yourself a favor. Remember Gol
den Acres brand seeds and collect valu
able FRONTIER STAMPS— Double on 
Tuesday.

I mum

TATIM BROS. ELEVATORS, Im.
Tahoka, Texas

» •
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> cAi- Easter means** . . . turnino over a new 
/eaA” .^// the old winter things go into stor- 
fioe and everybody turns out in new, fresh  

p a  things , . .  there's a new feel in the air, and
t

a lightness and freshness that makes every
one feel **good all overr* Thefsame'thing's 
true of foods, too. Time now for tender, 
young spring vegetables'and lighter, easier 
to fix foods—‘<md that's why you must shop 
Piggly Wiggly , , ,.ihe best Easter foods in 
tantaliziAg array are awaiting .your selec- 

'' lion. For the best— for less—shop Piggly 
W iggly!

LIBBY'S PINK

i
60z.
Cans 25c

FOOD KING CAMPFIRK

a *
SPAGHETTI 2
CLADIOLA FROZEt^

TALL
CAN

Soflin Facial

TISSUE HKRSHKY’S CHOCOI.ATE

25c VIENNAS 

12 Count
Pkg.

HfnSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

CAN 15c

wo ct.
Box

DAINTIES -  29c SYRUP
LIBBY’S e Lb KRTA, Sliced or Halves ’ • •'

PEACHES 4
1« oz.
CAN 25c

M :

Cans
LIPTON*8

Dixie Paper

PLATES

1« CT. 
PKU

to Ct, 
Pkg,

Soflin Paper
TOWELS

ISO Ft.
Roll

TEA BAGS.
ANGEL FOOD 'CAKES
NEW WOODBt'KY

SHAMPOO
WOODBUtY DRYAD

DEODORANT

. 27c .

Lge. 49c 
Size

UPTON’S

TEA ■4 LB. 
PKG. 41c

S j i v p

Thrif-T-Save"
Stamps

Double On Tuesday 
With purchase of 
< $2.50 or more.

/

• • • •

CHOCOLATE COATED

IlM
VALUE

SIM
SIZE

Jumbo 
12 Count

• • • *

Fresh Country

EGGS
y

• • • Ungraded 
Lge,, Med. 
Doz. 37c

/
/ /

FOUR FISHERMAN FROZEN

Fish Sticks
f

80z.

LAMAR HOMO

MILK
CLOVERLAKE

S GALLON 
CARTON 47c COHAGE CHEESE BOX 25c

TEXAS RUBY REDFranks 89c
r  I C I I I I V W  B a g  W /  V  ■  g AKDEN FRE8H

LIBBY’S
1 LB.

2 Lb.
Bag

FOOD KING

VIENNAS 25c OLEO
WILSON — RATH  — CUDAHYEASTER HAMS

Pound

19c

•r*s
•i W 0

\FRESH DRESSED

GREEN ONIONS
CALIFORNIACELERY
GARDEN FRESH

CUCUMBERS

LARGE
BUNCH 9c

Large
Stalks

• • p POUND 15cPork Roast 49c I potatoes 10 Lb, 
Hag

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD • • • • 69c
FRESH GROUNDBeef - '• m i 39c
SHURFRESH OVEN RREADY -

10 :
C a n *

HHURFRESa UV a n  nBISCUITS

: \

• i

■

I '̂ 5̂1

■
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Tahoka School Plant Improvement 
Pk-ogram Now WeU Underway

Supt. Oti» Spears carried a re
presentative of The News on a tour 
af the local school plant to - view 
the improvement program and 
work to be done.

First stop was the primary de
partment, just recently completed 
as a fiverodm addition to the east 

. end of South Elementary School, 
where four of the five; first grade 
classes are now housed and the 

I fifth is in a convenient adjoining 
room.

The school is very proud of 
this $50,000 addition, which has 
just about every modern feature 
recommended for the teaching of 
first grade students.

Each room has movable desks 
and chairs for the small tots, and 
each room is an individual schcol 
unit, complete with two private 
rest rooms, wash basin, drinking 
fountain, paper towels, individual 
lockers for students, work table,
and a^ple Shelving and storage 

tospace for teaching materials. Elach 
loom has a display tack board on 
which children post examples of 
thoir work, and there are the un- 
»al 1>lackboards. The lightening 
is excellent, and the acoustical fi
ber-glass ceiling cut« noise to a 
minimum.

Separating two rooms on the

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
AIm

BADIO. TV.> AND ELECTRIC  ̂
AFPLIANCE REPAIR 1 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
lOlC Mala — TaiiAa. Tex.

Day ' Night
Ph. WY 8-4645 — WY 8-4883

rorth and two on the south is a 
large 20 by 60 foot combination 
hallwa)^— darkroom—  playroom, 
where the small children can play 
during inclement weather and 
where movies may be shown to a 
large group. The department also 
has its individual entrance and 
exit

Minor repairs will be made to 
North Elementary School, erected 
in 1935, where new desks and oth
er furnishings are badly needed. 
Another deficiency in this build 
mg is the lighting. The electric 
lighting consists of only two drops 
in a room, and on dark days chil 
dren can hardly read from the 
weak lights.

Another anticipated improvem 
ent is that to the science depart
ment in the High School.N which 
will be completely rebuilt and 
modernized to meet today’s re 
quirements.

In prepartation for erecting the 
new gymnasium, the two concrete 
tennis courts had to be torn up 
New courts have already been 
poured to the north rear of the 
High School auditorium. However, 
the backstops are yet to be built.

The contractor on the new gym
nasium is pouring the foundation 
for this new- building while the 
proce.ss of assembling materials 
for .the structure goes forward 
Footings'have been'hin and pre
parations made for .rurtning the 
base. '

Off-street parking will be pro
vided in a paved area north of this 
new-hutlding^*nd also east of the 
north half of the building. -

When 4hcv current work is com
plete, only antiquated portion of 
the Tahoka school plant will be 
the band hall. Although this build 
ing is not adequate and is a 
temporary barracks building. Army

l . ■■ »v

We Have Some—
R. & J. CRUSTBUSTERS
See us for new and used equipment. 
Complete repair service on all farm 

implements.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley'

f  RAFT— New lightweight raft developed by the U.S. Army Engineer Beiearch and Develop^ 
 ̂ ment Ubormtories, Fort Belvoir, Vs., esrries s  truck and trailer loaded with eonponenta that 

cemprise the ferry. Propelling the raft U a 18-foot power boat. The raft can earry 18-ton  
loads in euiTents as swift as eight feet per second. Heaviest component Is a 850-lb. ponton.

PRODUCTION CREDIT WILL 
HOLD 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
MEETING ON APRIL 2ND

The Lubbock Productlom Credit 
Ass^iation will hold iHs 25th 
anniversary stockholders meeting 
at the F'air Park coliseum in Lub 
bock, beginning at 9;30 a. m., on 
Thursday, April 2. E. R. DavLs, 
president, has announced.

Registration will begin at 9:0Ci 
a. m. and entertainment furnished 
by .Vlo’nterey High School Chorus 
wiJl start at 9:30, with the business 
session getting underway promptly 
at 10:30. • . :

“ Mqre than 1,500 -stockholder.'- 
and guests are expected to attend 
the 26th anniversary meeting,”  Da
vis said.

According to Secretary-Treasur
er Alton Strickland, the aasocia- 
tioh has better tha î . 1,300 stock- 
solders who own mwi  ̂ than $1,- 
500,000 in eapital and reserve^ in 
JLhe omoclation. Strickland also 
said that the asociation had its 
largest total loan volume in 1958, 
loaning better than $9,600,000 ''to 
farmers and ranchers in Cochran, 
Cro^y, Garu, Gaines, Hockley, 
Lubbock. Lynn, Tern>', and Yoa
kum counties.

Master of ceremonies for, the 
meeting will be E. H. Farrar, who 
farms isi*the Brownfield area 
Thip meeting will be opened by J. 
Wayland Edwards, pastor of the 
Southcrest Baptist Church of Lub

bock, and the wedcome address 
will be given Sy Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce President W. D. 
(Dub) 'Rogers. Past and present 
business matters will be given by 
Director Cieve Ldttlepage of Ta
hoka, who will give the Directors’ 
Report, and C. E. Hicks, vice pres
ident. of .Meadow, who will give 
a report on the capital strucure 
of the Association.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
will be Dr. VergU P. Lee of Hous
ton. Dr. Lee was instrumental In 
organizing the Production Credit 
System in the state of Texas and 

“w e d  as president of the Pro- 
f '.ction Credit Corporation o l  
h'uston from 1937 until his re 
.. cment in 1956. Prior to 1937, he 

vice president of the Corpo 
ration for several years and form
er'liead of the Department- of Ag
ricultural Economics o f Texas A. 
A M. (College. Dr. Lee is credited 
with having had more to do with 
the progress of the Production 
Credit System in Texas than any 
other man.

Thomas V. Merrell, secretary of

ka, will give the report of the 
nominating commiUee. Folllowing 
the report will be the election of 
one director to fill the expiring 
term of Vice President C. E. 
Hick of Meadow. Following the 
election of the director, the 1960 
nominating committee will be 
ejected by the members. Other 
members of the 1959 nominating 
committee include Reed L. Moore 

■ of Ralls, Leon L. Foote of Brown
field, and Gordon McMillan of 
Levelland.

Following the adjournment of 
the meeting at 12:30,’ a fried 
chicken dinner will be served in 
the coliseum to members and 
guests.

Oiher officers of the association 
not mentioned above are E. L. 
Catlisle, director from Ralls, and 

B. Roberts, ctrectof from Lev
elland. > '

the PWeral Intermediate Credit

.surplus, it is usuable and serves 
its purpose, for the time being, any- 
w’ay.

Bank of Houston, will give a re
port on the activities of the Credit 
Bank. *The Federal Intern^ediate 
Credit Bank of Houston the 
Associaitions’ discount agent and 
has made more than $84,000,000 
available to the farmers and ranch
ers of the nine county area thru 
our local association siatce it began 
peration in 1934,” Ctrickland said 

Chairman of the nominating 
committee, Clint Walker of Taho-

331,719 Americans have qualifi
ed for Elagle- Scout rank aince 
191 l.t .

Vernon A. Turner
Representing—

United Fidelity 
Life Insurance 

Company
jCt me arrange your insur. 
ince in a Savings Program!

Res. Ph. SW 9-6945 
Bhs. Pho. SH 7-2521 

1801 34th Street, Lubbock

REV. W. A. BROOKS TO BRING 
RESURRECTION 8TORC

The services for the First Bap
tist Church, Sunday momuig will 
be the Sunday School, meeting at 
8:40 a. m. and the Worship ser
vice at 11:00 a. m. Pastor W .'A  
Brooks will speak 00 the subject 
of the '‘Reality of the Ressurec- 
bon.”

Services will start with Training 
tlnioti at 6:00 p. m. on Sunday 
with’* the evening services begin 
nimg at 7:00 o ’clofck. All members 
and visitors are invited to worship 
in ail of these services Sunday.

The President of the United 
States is Honorary Presktent of 
the Boy Scouts of Amerca.

' The Boy Scouts International >- 
Bureau at Ottawa, Canada, 0oor> 
dilutes Scouting in 67 nations.

WATCH F O B -
FREE SHEETS IN THE 

WIND at—

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
. WHOLB8ALB AND RVIAIL

COSDBN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Pronane4

'  Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfiefd Tires

We Deliver
Phone WY 84422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

M ANDEVILLE

JIFFY PLANTER
NEW , ” ROLL-ON”. W AY TO 
PLANT FLOWER SEEDS
Just loosen  topsoil, rake smooth, roll^ 
on  your Jiflfy Planter, and cover 
lightly with topsoil. Y our 
garden is now  planted with 
over 1,000 M andtvilU  
Tripl*-T«$ted Plowtr >

15 feet o f  /
beautiful flower - ’  •
bouquets for 
only 98c.

I

AUTOMAnCAUr riAMTS A asA un- 
FUl OABDIN • OVfB SO CUTnNO 
OAROIN VARMmS IN ■VftV MAT

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

Armour*8 Ready to Eat, Cured
ViOr
Whole, Lb,HAM Armour Canned59c HAM Avg, 10 Lbs. 

Pound 75c
WHILE THEY LAST

HAM HOCKS
LONG HORN

POUND • •

KIMBELL
35c CHEESE THE BEST 

POUND 55c
GRADE A FRESHFryers Pound

O L E O 5 Lbs, 
For—

A On 
wntten i 
T. O. S] 
<ontrol,,, 
piactices 
on the 

^Western

W. H. 
Wells, h 
burmagal

KIM KIM

SHORTENING

FLUFFO
WILSON’S

CHIU

S LB.
CAN

KRAFT’S

• • • • QUART

IH LB. 
CAN

WILSON’S
CHOPPED BEEF 
18 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 13 $1.00 TISSUE .
K1.MBELL KIMBELL

VIENNA SAUSAGE* cn4 i .oo piNTO BEANS
4 ROLLS

4 LBS. 
FOR

TIDE DUNCAN HINES

Regular.
Box CAKE MIX All Flavors 

Box

FRESH CURTISS

EASTER EGGS 39c CANDY f  BARS 
RAO

ALL FLAVORS

•  •  * .39c I  g u m 6 ALL 8c BARS
FOR

W H ITE SW AN
25c CANDY.......... 6 - -  25c

CO FFEE Reg, or Drip 
1 Lb, Can

OUR DAHLING CREAM STYLE

FRBSH
C O R N SO S

Cans

TOMATOES 1 U k 
CARTON 19c LETTUCE 15c I  SPUDS 18 LB. 

BAG • • • • 49c BANANAS POUND - 12‘/2C

Kenlev Grocery & Mkt.
W E GIVE FRONTIER  
SAVING’S STAMPS 

Plus
FREE D ELIVER Y!

TRY VS—
Phone WY 8-4747 

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY 
THROUGH TUESDAY
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Lynn County Soil 

Conservation District News
It  R. BLARNEY RITjp BARNSi 
O. E. TERRY . w . L. (Cap) ROWE

KUIER BLANKENSHIP
A Great nakis Plan has been 

wntten and the contraot signed by 
T. O. Sparks of Lubbock. Brush 
iontroL, graas seeding and other 
pl^actice8 will be started thk spring 
on the 4,800 acre rafnfh in the 

/Western part of I^nwt^county.
'■..Ill • ■*

W. H. Cook, who farms 
Wells, haa installed 3200 feet of 
burmagation irrigation pipeline.

♦ • •
“We icannot afford to curtail soil 

conservation, either in the East 
or in the West. It is vital to the 
future of our farm areas, and 
though you may live in the city,
—  "I ■' ■ »

HOPKINS  
DRILLING CO\

WATER WELL TEST HOLES 
ROTARY RIGS 

• AIR OR WATER

a

Chester Cochran
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phone 4302

what happens to the land of your 
country touches you as closely as 
if you were a farmer.”—Eleanor 
Roosevelt. i

Wwd Erosion Field Day will 
be held at the Experiment Station 
in Big Spring on April 1st. Those 
planming to attend are: Bill Grif- 

Allyn Cox, Elmer Blanken
ship, Ellis Barnes, Melvin Wuen- 
sche and Earl Terry. Others who 
wish to attend are invited. The 
party will leave Tahoka about 9:00 
a. m. Anyone wiishing to attend 
may contact Bill Griffin or Allyn 
Cox.

• • •
When the soil*is gone, man 

must go and the process doesn’t 
take l<mg.

A Great Plains Conservation 
Plan has been develped for John 
Thomas. Thomas farms southeast 
of> Tahoka.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Joe Webb, Paator

I
Sunday School ...............9:4| a. m
Homing W orship..........11:06 a. m.
Training Union ............t:10 p. m.
Evening Worship ......7:t0 p. m.
W. M. U. Each

Thursday ........  9:10 a. m.
Mid-Week P r a ^
Senrlm W od n o^ y  ......SHM p. m.
Y. W. A. Meeting, Wed.' 0:10 p. m
Junior and Intermediate 

O. A.'s, Thursday .....4:10 p. m

r*9 MfDimiOHw fro*
Ttw Wor!<f s Most Widely Used 

Devolionel Guide #

WANTED-
Light Spotted Cotton Equities

Also, Low Middling' and Strict Good 
Ordinary, Early Date

C. C. DONALDSON, COTTON
Phone W Y 8-4810

TIME IS GROWING NEAR. .  .
For

MOTOR VEHICLE

INSPECTION
We are Authorized Motor Vehicle 

Inspection Station for issuance of offi
cial State of Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety inspection stickers.

Avoid the rush, bring your car in 
today, or call us for an engagement to 
have your car, pickup, or ti^ck inspect
ed to meet state requirements. Remem- 

*ber, April 15, the deadline is not far 
away.

Comlpete repair service on any 
make or model of motor vehicle.

Phone W Y 8-4241

WHARTON MOTOR CO.

Xh« Upper EMM-
O un>n sootn nasnvuu nuMua

Jesus knowing that all things 
were now accomplished, that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, saith, 
I thirst. (John 19:28).

The gospel story tellg us that 
Jesus was hungry at times, but 
also that He fed the thousands 
Sitting thirsty by the Samaritan 
well one day. He gave freely ot the 
living water to a sinful woman and 
her countrymen. He experienced 
fatigue, but invited the heavy-laden 
to come and find rest in Him. He 
was to suffer death s feyr hours af 
ter the Last Supper, but He 
brought peace to the hearts of His 
troubled disciples in the upper 
room.

On. the cross, Jesus experienced 
all the misery of physical thirst. 
He called out. “ I thirst.”

But *He is the one who can give 
us the %water of life and make 
streams of living water well up 
within our souls, a spring that will 
never go dry. •'

Christians have found that He 
can satisfy man’s thirst for righte
ousness. “Let him that is sAhirsi 
come. And whosoever will, let him 
take the water of life freely.” 

PRAYER 
We thank Thee. O Lord, that 

thou didst taste the bitter cup of 
buffering' in body , and''soul 'so 
that we could taste the sweetness 
of the water of life. Thou dost 
satisfy our longings. Thou dost 
fill our hearts with joy. All pratee 
and honor and glory be Thine, 
now and evermore. In TTiy name 
we pray Airten

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“ bles.«cd are thos- who hun

ger and thirst for rightemi'sness, 
for they shall be satisfied.'

—Will N. Heggoy (Algeria) 
World wide Bible Reading—John 

19:1-18.

Former 4-H Club M em bers To Be 
Nominated For 1959 Awards

Tw e n t y  million 4-h  ciub
aliUnni were given a nation

wide salute in observance of Na
tional 4-H  Oub Week.

Among the former 4-H ’ers are 
many who have been singled out 

for special awarcU 
given t h r o u ^  the 

Alumni Recoq- 
nition program di
rected by the Co-” 
operative Extension 
Service.

They are the men 
and women who have 
succesifully applied  
4 - H  training and 
ideala to jobs, home, 
family, and commu- 

K*, Awere important
citizens come from all walks of 
life •— teachers, business men, 
homemakers, farmers, clergymen, 
doctors, public office holders and 
the like.

Hera’s your big chance to name 
a friend —  a former 4-H Club 
member ̂  to be considered for a 
worthwhile award. NominationB 
for this year’a winners are now in 
order, and a convenient entry

form la peteted below. AS yoa 
have to do ia fin Ib, clip oat, apd 
mail aa directed.

If eligible the candidate may be 
cited for county, state or national 
alrnnni awards which arc pro
vided by the Olin Mathieson 
Chemical Corporat ion,  Plant  
Food Division. All nominees will 

contacted and verified by the 
county Extension office. More in
formation can also be obtained 
there.

Two certificates "of recognition 
will be awarded at the county 
level: four state winners will re
ceive a distinctive copper plaque; 
eight persons (usually four men 
and four women) will be chosen 
for national honors and will'be 
presented with the 4-H alumni

The Lrna County News, Tahoka, Texas March 37.

OrpharVs Home Is , 
Aided By Tahoka

iSdioka Methodtet Church led 
all churches hi the Brownfield 
Distiict In Christmae offerings to 
the Methodiet Home at Waco, the

Hdme eonouaeea. ^ *
V

Members o f the Tahoka QweMl 
contributed a total* o f 91,1S94HL 
O’Donnell ^ v «  W i l n ,
$179.00; Draw. $124J8; and N m  
Home 1110.07.

gold key at' the annual alumni 
banquet held in Chicago 'during 
the National 4-H Club Congress.

in
The eight wiilTiers will bebrowht 
to Chicago as guests of (Jli 
Mathieson.

Help give credit where credit h  
due. Send in the name of your 
4-H candidate todayl

] 1959 Nomination Blank
{ * National 4-H Alumni Recognition Program
! PIm s c  m i  Im and mail lat Mayd Lynch. S*«te 4-N O ub U a d e r  
• Taxas A. a  M. Catlag.
j Callaga ttatlaa , Taxas

I FuM'-Wawa atom
l ”(lf married women, tndlcete meiden Neme|.
I
! PreMnt eddrett------------ r-
1 ISUeeiT
2 OcoapedvM or f a t ! l i « n _ _

cat,} (Melh)

«'De>e)

I Where e 4-H m em ber. _ _
I 
I
1 SubmiHed by . , .
2
I  A d d fs* .. —  -
I  (Street) (CM,)

■iai

(SSeT

(Ttete)

Scout leaders from twelve counr 
tries took tradnteg at the Sefaiff 
Scout Reservatten at Metidhain, 
New Jersey, in 1908.

There are now 7.589,138 Boy 
^fOUts and leaders tn 67 nations 
around the world.

The Safety merit badge hap 
been edmed by 869,756 Boy Scouts 
and Explorers.

Lynn County News
Taheka, L y *  C aaty , Ts«a*
Prank P, HiM, EdKor-Manager

Roberts Are Home 
From Ocean Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Oaoer C. Roberts 
flew in home Sunday night from 
Lake Charles, La., after a month's 
trip around tiff Gulf of- Mexico by 
stoamship.

On the trip, they sailed out of 
Galveston, spent three di r̂s in 
F îerto Rico, durn^g which time 
they vietted all of the island, stop
ped over on Curaceo, a Dutch is
land possession, and put in at five 
porta on the coast ot Venctuela, 
South America One of these porta 
was Maracabo, where Hollia Brice 
and family uW. They vWted in 
Hollis' home and report they an 
joyed the visit very much. Hollia 
son of Mr. aiMl Mrs. Jack Brice, is 
a geologist for an oil company.

They also vMited two porta in 
Columbia. Bananquilla and Car
tagena, also on the north coast of 
South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts report the 
trip was one of the most enjoyable 
one can imai îne and that they saw 
a lot of sensationally beautiful 
country as well as a lot of water.

The speed that thrills is the 
speed that kiUsI

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo, Pastor 

Services
Sunday School ............  ̂ 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. m.
Traiaing Union .........6:90 p. m.
Evening Wonhip ...........7:10 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer 

Serriee, Wed. ......... 7:10 p. m

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON BIG H O L E S !

Drill a Test Hole and Be Safe. 
Also—

Water Wells
FLOWERS DRILLING CO.

PHONE WY 8-4822 “  ' TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone W Y 8-4155

(East Half Gaignat Tractor Warehouse Building,
West of Brooks Trucking Co.)

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding: —  Lathe Work —  
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction.

Dssisrs

COMMANDER and PLUEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Yoe spend apprezimstely 
one-third of yonr life la bed, 
and good bedding la net very 
npenshre. Wateh ter special 
MattrcM deal ceniing asea at 

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

Air-Blast Seed Culling 
Liquid Ceresan Treating 

and Flame Delinting
Or Other Liquid Disinfectants 

Your Work Appreciated

J. B. OLIVER
PHONE WY 9-4861

c . E. McCl e l l a n
PHONE WY 9-4469

Tahoka, Texas

1

Entered as sseood «Im s  SMt 
the postefflee st Tahoka. 
under Act of March B. 1«?6.

NOnCB TOOTHS PUBLIC 
tbs rspotatlon or standing ol any 
individual, firm, or eorpargtlon 
that wan appdtr la (hs eohnnne 
af Tba Kyaa County News wfll bs 
gladly eoirsewd when 'saDsd Is 
sor attention.

8UBSCUPTI0N R A T B : 
Lynn or Adjoining CountSsn,

Par Year ---- ----------------
Elsewhere, Per Tear — <2J0 

Advsrtialag Rates on AppUenttoa

1 • .L-k

MIMIIIIM

We invite you specially to eat Eas
ter lunch or dinner with us.

Special Menu
s

•  Virginia Baked Ham
•  Turkey and dressing, with all 
" the trimmings

STOCKMAN CAFE

Chevy makes m e fo r  you...
and jo a H  want it for all ita worth
The plain fact is Chevrolet builds 
so many different kind* of cars 
there's one to pisasa just about 
evsiyoos.

you want a styliah, spacioua 
car that eombinss low initial cost 
with rock-bottom operating ex
pense. You’ll find what you want 
in the Biscaym# t-Door Sedan- 
one of the lowest pricH of all 
C^Mvy models. And yo<> n have 
Chevrotat’s new Hi-’Thrilt 6 under 
the hood to stretch and stretch

the distance between gns stops.
If, on tho other hand, you're 

look ^  for s car of utmost slsgincs, 
you could hardly make a happier 
choici, than the Cbeevolsk Impaia 
4-Door Sport Sedan. And, to go 
with it, Cn»evy’n velvety V8 power 
teamed with triple-turbine 'Turbo- 
glide*—one of the finest, smoothest 
automatic drives offered on any car.

Tbaaa are Just two examples of 
tho doxens of different kind* of 
Cbevrolsts you can choose from.

It’s almost certain—with models 
ranging from five baautiful, dutiful 
station wagons to the dnique Cor- 
vstte—that ChevTolot builds your 
kind of ear. Your dsater’s waiting 
to help you pick it out.

TK* txMrl nMtek (• to Ite '49 Chnyl

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Jones

Yaw ChofToUl ekoit* tneMn tk* CaraatU, Ot* Impcla Sport Comm, th* Nomad Station Waaon, 
tk* Bat Air J-Door Sadmn, El Carndmo, and th* Impalm OmmUbk—aU tkown aha**.

■4 -

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
l i lB  L othwaod —

■Im
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New Lynn News
LA VERNE MEEKS 

Correspondent
Mrs. Cv B. IVnry vistUd tti 

Lrveliand over the week end wBh 
twr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry. 
** Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meeks spent 
lliursday night with their daugh
ter, Mm. J. C. Bailey in Loekney.

Viaitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl' Stone Sunday were Rev. 
and Mrs. Jack Courtney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Mathis, and Mrs. r£d  
Stone. I

C. B. Teriy, Ed Stone and 
Otheli Metks have just returned 
from a fish'ng trip to the Rio 
Grand but their iuck wasn’t so 
good.

Mrs. Newman Bartley, Mrs C 
B. Terry and Sherry TOley attend 
ed a Bible school in Lubbock Tueo- 
day night.

Laveme Mi'cks spent (he week 
end in Lame«ia visiting relatives.

ODDFKLLOW S, REBEKAHS  
PLAN PH EA SANT  SUPPER

lipcal Oddfellows will entertain 
the Rcbekahs and members of their 
lamdics with a pheasant supper 
.Saturday night, April 4, at 7:00 
o'clock in the lodge hall

.\fter the meal, “42”  will be 
piayed. The public is invited.

Have News? ChU WY B4688

tlUDAY and SATl'RDAY 
MARCH 27 28

m
Ovn^ oke

IN
TUCSON

Omrj£<s.fi 
C 0 1 .0 R :  -

SUN., MON. and T I  ES. 
MARCH 29-S0-31

44MARDI
GRAS”

Starring 
PAT BOON 

CHFwlSTlNE CARE31E

MTFD. and THURS 
APRIL 1-2

KATHY 0 ’
Starring 

DAN DURYEA 
JAN STERLING 

PATTY McCORMACK 
MARY FICKETT

PICK UP YOUR WEEKLY 
PROGRAMS AT 

D & H SirPERMARKET

Farm Bureau Is 
Seeking Members

A dekitiouB harm supper and ail 
the ‘ t̂niannuags” , prepared by 
Turner Rogers, wiu served' to ap
proximately 45 members of the 
Lynn County Farm Bureau on 
Tuesday night in the American 
Lagion Hall.

Woodrow Brewer, president of 
the Lynn, County Farm Bureau, 
epened the meeting. J. W Pirtle 
gave the invocation.

Mr. Bdvwer then gave the wel
come to all the members present. 
He stated that if all the people in 
the’ county knew what the Farm 
Bureau was trying to do to help 
them, then there would b e  no need 
for a membership drive. He said 
that he hoped this drive would 
acqu^uit the people of our county 
with the purposes of our Lynn 
County I-'airm Bureau. He gave 
special rccognitkMi to County 
Agent BdI Griffin and wife.

Bertuoe Askew, Chairman of the 
memherahip committee, then in 
troduced the community chairmen 
and their workers on this mem 
bership dnve.

F'leld Director Jack Mryore fo 
Brownfield was then presented to 
the meniboiii present. Also intro
duced Were insuratKC agents Char
les Bnai and TTieo Campbell and 
the office attfseury, Mrs. Elnor^ 
Citnry  ̂ .
, The spcaIcCT of the evening. MiL 
lard Shivers, arganization director 
of the Texas Farm Bureau, was 
then introduced.

Mr Shivers stated that Farm Bu 
reau 2s a free, lindependent, non 
governmental organization of f4rm 
and ranch' familieB united fo t the 
purpose of achieving collectively 
that which thev* could not secure 
rndivndually. He also said that the 
'prrwer'and in/luNice o f Farm Bu 
rcau dr iMt in Austin or Washing 
l'>n, hut out where the members 
live and vote

Mr Shivers tepo"ted that Trxa.s 
was thrvl m the nation rn the in- 
cr'^we 4o mcmlve^ship last year

He ^ id  that although we have 
no solution to nyany of our farm 
proWenw. w.* Should read, study 
and meict and work together to 
try and fmd the best possible ans 
wer

Plans wime made to meet on 
next Tuesday night in (he Farm 
Biinnau office and report on the 
rrvembnruhvp dixve The meeting 
wiH be at 7 00 p. m.

17w» meeting doned after the 
benediction given by Mr. Pirtle.

SOIJilfTR IN GERMANY 
24 I>iv . Gimwmy—Army Pfc. 

Giegizno O. Perez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregorio S. Perea. Tahoka, re
cently completed a communications 
course conducted by the 24th Sig
nal BdWilKm n  Germany.

Perez, regularly assigned as a 
clerk M the fMttnlion’a Company 
A, enkered the Army in Deoem- 
lier IflOT and was nlBCiooed at 
Fort Gordon. G a, before MTiVing 
Hi Eunspe in May 1968.

The 16-year-old soldier attend
ed TidMka High School

W J W ^
nth  ASNIVERSARYChick Specials

S m i t h s .
(Cont’d. from Front Page) 

ability; that she exemplify in her 
life and conduct the precepts of 
the Golden Rule; and that ahe 
have a sense of responsibility in 
civic affairs and in the spiritual 
life of the community.”

Faihily' b  Prominent 
Mrs. Smith has two children. 

Gordon, who is married, is a jun 
ior student in Baylor University, 
ai^ expects to prepare himself 
for the ministry. Carol is a Jtm- 
ior student in Tahoka High School 
and has been selected from this 
district the Future Homemakers 
of America for one of the state 
officers of the organization.

Mrs. Smith’s husband is judge 
of the 106th Judicial District. Tru- 
ett says he knew all the time rfie 
was the “Outstanding Mother”  and 
it has just taken this l«pg for oth
ers to realize this fact.

Local friends are hailing the se
lection of Mrs. Smith as a wise ope 
for this honor, and many will 
hope to see her receive the state 
honor. Her candidacy will be 
sponsored by the District Seven 
organization, of which Mrs. A. T. 
Cocanougher of Lubbock is presi
dent.

Carol Smith Honored 
Mrs. F. B. (.Madeline) Hegi, 

home economics teacher in Tahoka 
High School, received word this 
week that one of her ‘ students, 
(3arol Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. TYuett Smith, has been elect
ed to a ptatc FHA 'office for the 
foUowh>8 v-ear. • 'Carol wifi *iv6l 
know her exact office until- a later 
date.

This is the first time that Ta
hoka has had a candidate for the 
state office, and Mrs. Hegi feels 
that this is quite an honor for 
the local chapter and school. - 

Another local girl, Sharon Ap
plewhite, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Applewhite, has been 
elected as Second vice president 
of the .\rea II Future Homemak
ers of America. Both Carol and 
Sharon are junior students, '

Mrs. Hcgi stated that she .vnd 
Caixil will attend the national 
meeting of Future Homemakers of 
.America to be held in .Chicago 
during July. The local adviser will 
also sponsor Carol and three girls 
from other schools to the state exe 
cuUve council.

Congratulations are extended to 
these two girls and their sponsors 
for this advancement Hi FHA 
work.

McDo n a l d s  o n  v is it  
OUT IN NEW-̂  MEXICO 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McDorwld oi 
Ivanhoe, Calif., formerly of Lynn 
county, were recent visitors here 
writh hb brother, Paul McDonald, 
and wife 

While they were here, the two 
coupleB wrent over to Seagraves 
and picked up another brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Me 
Donald, and went on out to Rn»‘ 
well to vrisit Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ike Scott and Mrs. Mary Lynn Ver 
hnes and the ktter’s two chil
dren. Jackie and Billy Lyrai VeT- 
tkincs and wives.

The entire party went to Alamo
gordo Lake fishing, but Paul re
ports that the weather was sc 
cold, they had ao much to eat and 
ao much to talk about that they 
never got around to fishing

Electrical Permits 
Are' Necessary

J. M. Uzzle, City Secretary, aays 
(h«*e is at leaail one proviainn of 
the new City Electric Wiring Code 
still not understood that must be 
compiled with. '

Electricians must get the per
mit at the City Hall before (not 
after) they start the job. The fee 
for all residential and dwelliag 
construction is $3.00, and the fee 
for commerciad buildiBiN'k $5-00-

The Ordinance was pasa^ to 
help and protect the builder, the 
town, and those-vyiahing to secure 
loans for building. This is a stan- 
derd codes similar to that used in

Pony, Little League 
Ball Suits Needed

All little  League and ail Pony 
League pbyers who stiU have their 
uniforms, pleaae turn them in by 
SoduPday, Mandi 98, in  Hie City 
HaH or D & H Super Maiicet. Ako 
all All-Star boys turn ydurs iin 
too. We need to order new uni
forms now and we can’t without 
having the old ones in.

Turn them in nowt—C. W. Co^ 
way.

SOUTHLAND CEMETERY ASSTS. bb%t. or ahnAa tlMt tliey do not
need, please bring (hem or get In 
touch with Mrs. WlB BaMhgnr, 
Mrs. Clyde Haioe, or Mrs. Sam Mar- 
tin.

SETS PLANT DAYS
At a reeectt meeting iu the hoine 

of Mra. Hub Haire, the dayk of 
Bfaorrti 26 and 27 were desigiMited 
as Plaait Days in the Southland 
Ometery. Thoae who have pknts, Safety la no aceidant.

Buy, build, I ^  'ln Tahoka.

 ̂most cities and meets requirements 
t for FHA and other standard con- 
I struction. -

WANTED TO BUY
GOVERNMENT LOAN COTTON 
“ In Lower Grades and Staple

HARLEY HENDERSON

Vr. aOHN
L U m t A N  CBVBCB 

Wilton. Taxaa
"An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World” 
"Cnnis, Hear thn Maaaaga 

of Sahraa i "
Ohrlne Worship «... 16:80 a. i
Sunday SchdM .........  9:15 a. i
Women*1 (flaaianary Society. 

‘'"uesday after first Sun-
dsy at ................ ... 2:00 p.

Brotherhood Tuesday anar 
•ecend Sundae at 6:00 p. i

Next BMaUi nunks ear llth  year in boaineaa la Taheka. 
ihi apprecktien we offer the follew in  BROILER CHICK SPE 
CIALS:

White-Cornish-Cross Broiler Chicks _
Moat popalar Broiler Chick today! WU average three 

pmmmdt in nine weeks on same amoaat of feed to prodnee a two
pound LEGHORN COCKEREL.

50 Chicks, 100 lbs. Purina Broiler 
Starter, 1 pt. Disinfectant for ...$9.50

(Regolar price, |I4J5)

~—or—~~
100 Chicks, 200 lbs. Purina Broiler 

Starter, 1 qt. Disinfectant for_ $18.95
(Begnlar price 926A6>

far cMtor bargafas anytime. CM jwnr Chkka when

I dALE THUREN f a r m  STORE
Tahoka and O’Dohnell

GUARANTEED!
FOR THRU YIARS

HUSRITE 
HOUSE PAINT

LASTS
LONGER

BECAUSE OF BO RO N

THE MIRACU PAINT
BKAUSE OF BORON

Shamhutger-Gee 
Lumber Co,

Mat 171 PhaM WY M i l t  
Tahoha, Texan

AlllED PAINT MFC. CO.

J m

There's something very special about
• * *

Easter Sunday !> Hearts are lighter, eyes
« •

• brighter, friendships warmer, family life . 
closer, as all step out in the ''Easter pa
rade”  to and from church, and experi-

. .cnce anew the deep and abiding happi-
• n'ess of this most joyous Day. ' %-X-c

I

M

y

^  -f

To complete the picture of your .Easter happiness, 
weVe everything it takes . . . from new fashions to

V
wear to new furnishings to brighten your home . . . 
to gifts to convey your Easter greetings to family 
and friends. Come, see for yourself!

the store you think of FIRST
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Elmer Shngliter Dies AtCanyoo

“Heart of the Sooth FRIDAY, MARCH 2J, I9fi9
Tahoka’s annual Farmer-Busi

nessman banquet last Friday nifht 
in the school cafeteria had a large 
turiHMit,, in spite of the bad aand- 
sUnin raging at the time. In fact, 
fully three-fourths of the 280 seet5 
available were filled.

Delbert Downing, m auger oi 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
brought a talk that made every 
person present glad he came. He 
lived up to his reputation of being 
one of the outstanding banquet 
speakers of the Southwest.

Herman Renfro was. installed aa 
the new presidenk o f ‘‘the C. of C., 
succeeding Dean Taylor, and new 
and old directors were introduced 

An outstanding feature of the 
program was the introduction and 
recognition of some of this coun 
ty’s outstanding farm leaders, 
stock show winners, and essay 
contest winners.

Farmers Honored 
Carl Sanders o f  O'Donnell was 

presented as the outstanding con- 
servatkMi fanner of the year by 
Elmer Blankenship of Wilson, who 
stated that Sanders had been pick
ed by the Board of Supervisors ol 
Lynn County Sod Conservation Dis
trict.

*' Although W.* L. (Cap) Rowe 
was unable to be present because 
of illness, Mrs. Rowe received for 
him the award as the outstanding 
supervisor of the district in^Lynn 
county for the year. This award and 
ci^tkm was presented' by A. C. 
Venter, executive vice president of 
the First National Bank on behalf 
of the county bankers’ committee 
and the Texas Bank & Tru:;t Cd 
of Dallas.

Essay awards in the contest for 
high school students on “Conserva 
tion and CHuenahip,”  sponsored 
jointly by the C. of C. and the 
Lynn County SCS district, were 
presented to the following:

First place, Marchetta Wood of 
O'Donnell, who was also the 19R8 
district winner in the 4-H Dress Re

vue and represented this area in 
^  'state contest.

Second place, Lonaie Whsslar 
of Tahoka entering the contest for 
the first time.

Third place, Walter Gasper of 
New Home, who has placed in the 
event three successive years.

Special recognition was also 
given the following youths by Clint 
Walker, who served as ntaater of 
ceremonies in his usual capable 
manner:

Jfommy Gardenhire of O'Donnell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garden 
hire, president of the County-Wide 
4-H Club, winner of showmatwhip 
awards at Abilene, Lamesa and Ta 
hoka; grand champion steer ot 
Lvnn county show; and second 
place middleweight steer of South 
Plains show.

Billy Davis of • Tahoka, son ol 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Davis, grand 
champion harrow of Lynn county 
show.

JoAnn Lacy of O’Donnell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lacy, 
reserve champion Southdovm lan^ 
at Lamesa: cliampion at Lŷ nn 
county; and reserve champion at 
Lubbock show; the firet girl ever 
to show a champion in the Lub
bock show.

Don Thomas of O’Donnell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas, 
champion fine wool lamb of Lynn 
County Show.

Robert Besslre of O’Donnell, son 
of Mr. and-Mrs. D.. J'- Bessire, top 
wine showman at South Plains and 

overall showmanship winner at 
O’Donnell and Lamesa shows.

Ceunty Has Notables
Walker said possibly no coun

ty in Texas now or ever in history 
could boast as many state farm 
leaders as can Lynn county at this 
time, and he recogniicd the fol
lowing;

Denver Ford of Tahoka. presi
dent of the Texas 4-H CIu’js. son 
of Mr. and Mrs C. E. Ford and i 
freshman in A. C. C., Abilene. Den-

0*Donnell Lions 
Receive Charter

The newly formed _ Q’rsannell 
Lions Club, sponsored by the 
Drowriield Club, received its 
charter at a meeting Friday night 
in the school cafeteria.

The new club has 23 chartei 
members, end officers are: Dale 
Clary, president; Hollis Swinney,

O’Doimell Gm Doubles Size
Work has been^'started on the 

improv^ents and enlargement of 
the O’Donnell Farmers Coopera
tive gin, according to Carl San
ders, president of the board.

The plant is being enlarged to 
8-120 stand gin, which amounts to 
two plants in one building, and 
every' step is being taken to makefirst vice president; Yayne Clay*-'^, _ ,  .v * j  i <, _ j  • -j » 1 one of the most modem plantston, second vice president; Hal ■

Singleton 111, third vice presi
dent; Glenn Gibson, secretary; A. 
R. Furlow, Lion tamer; B. R. 
Clark, tail twister; and John Ellis, 
Harold Mires, Claude Morris, and 
1... J. Hash, directors. *

COTTONSEED ACID DELINTERS
(Dry Method)

ACID DELINTED—CULLED—CERESAN TREATED 
SACnCED and GERMINATED—

$35.00 per ton
(DeHnted Weight! —  Sacks Extra)

State Certified Cottonseed '
LANKART 57 , ANTON, BLIGHTMASTER, NORTH
ERN STAR, and STORM KING—

*

l7c per pound

Call WY 8-4115, Tahoka, Collect
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

IN EAST TAHOKA (W  POST HIGHWAY

Plymouth, Chevrolet, Ford owners

ATTENTION
Edsd is now priced with
the lowest, and-yet you,get

*

a big luxury car with many, 
many expensive extras at no 
extra cost, uee it! Drive it!

EDSEL
Driven by the m ost enthusiastic owners in America

• y

in w  cotim  m c T O R  C O .
ISIS Lockwood Takoka,

ver could not be present as he was 
guest of honor at the Mercedes 
Show in the Rio Grand Valley.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home, president of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Wilmer Smith of New Home, di
rector of the Central Bank ol 
Washington, D. C., president of 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill, and vice 
president of Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

County Agent Bill Griffin, state 
vice president of the Texas Coun
ty Agents’ Association, who could 
not be present Os he was attend
ing q board meeting in Ontral 
’Teiias.' , , .

Elmtt Blankemrtiip of Wilson, 
chairman of the board of the High 
Plains Underground Water ( în- 
servaoion District and member ol 
SCS district board.

Gail Phillips of Tahoka, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips, 
co-chairman of District 2, 4-H Clubs 
of 'Texas and member of the State 
Council.

He also introduced Mrs. Tru' 
ett Smith, just named “ Mother of 
the Year’’ by the Seventh District, 
'Texas Federation of Women’s 
(Hubs.

C. of C. Directors
On being introduced by Dean 

Taylor as the new president, Her 
man Renfro introduced the C. of 
C. directors: W. T. Kidwell, Gar
land Pennington, Jack Jsquess. 
Fred Shipley. Roy Edwards. CUM 
Walker, Curtis Stevens, Wynne 
Collier. A. M Bray, A. C. Vemer, 
Frank Hill, Johnny Resoonover, 
Dean Taylor, Mitchell Williams, 
and Martin White.

Tkylor also introduced and 
thanked the outgoing directors for 
their help, Gramvel Ayer, Dale 
'Thiiren, and C. W. Conway.

After spending some Unie dis
pensing some humor that kept the 
crowd in an uproar, the prindpsl 
peaker, Delbert Downing got dosm 
into the ’’meat” of his talk on 
’What Is U fe All About.’’

In answer, he said he didn’t 
know, but that he was getting 
closer to an answer.

“ Man's life is made up of three 
facets,”  he declared, “his posses
sions (the material things he 
makes and owns), his relationship 
to his fellowmsn, and his relstion- 
ship to God.’’ He declared that 
man cannot separate his relation
ship with his fellowmsn from his 
possessions, and be cannot separate 
his relationship to God from either 
of these.

“They are tnescapsble. Man must 
live with these three facets’’, he 
said.

Some other quotations give an 
insight to his thought-provoking 
talk.

“ We live in a dual ..fw ld—a 
world of fabulous new disroveriea. 
We have to learn to use what we 
discover. We have to learn wheth
er to uae- them to glorify God or to 
uae them to destroy ouieelves.”

As an example, be citied that 
Henry Ford had built a car that 

M low in price that everyone 
could buy. Bat, in giving us this 
invention, he had given us some  ̂
thing elscu Man uaea the ear to 
travel—go visiting, fWiing. or oth
er places on Siinday—instead of 
wor^lping the Lord on Sunday.

“ E v ^  great chrilixation begina 
by tilling the aoil,”  he quoted as 
a statement from Will Durant. 
“We have had 22 such great civili 
lationa. Now, we are the 23rd.” 
He issued a strong hint our dvi- 
Haation is headed for the same 
end as that of O sccc  and Rome 
n d  afi the other 32.

“Man begins to transfer his faith 
in God to things he can huildt”

^ T S C 3 , we spent $200 million 
for t anqullH-^ p lls  t3 a akbati- 
tule for finding' peace with Ood.”

H a n  iniist have peace within 
before he can have p t f l i  vM l 
ths world.”

The apenker waa introduced by 
Wynne CdOitr, a kmg-time friend 
Rev. J. B. TlM^peon gavn the in
vocation amd benadletkin.

in the area, Sanders says.
To house the equipment a 4̂ - 

foot addition is bein^ built on the 
north, a new press will be added, 
new double dryers and Moss lint 
cleaners, automatic sampler, and 
other new cqupiment installed.

Completion is expected in Au
gust, and cost is expected to run 
around $160,000. The additional 
p ^ t  will enable the gin to turn 
out 400 to 500 bales of cotton 
every 24 hours.

Sanders says the gin handled 
14,700 bales of cotton this last 
year, and in recent years has paid 
back to farmer members about 
$250,000 in cash. .

Sanders says the gin hindled

14,700 bales of cotton this last 
year, and in recent years has paid 
back to farnner members about 
$250,000 in cash

The Cooperative hag 300 mem
bers with essets of one million 
dollars.

•

Last year, the cooperative com
pleted a 600,000 bushel elevator.

Weldon Martin is the manager, 
and officers in addition to San 
ders are Dallas Vaughn, vice 
president; Homer Hancock, secre
tary; Wayne Carroll and Earl 
Greenlee, directors. ,

JACK MINOR NEW HEAD 
OF SEAGRAVES CLUB

Jack Minor, icared at Tahoka and 
son of Mrs. John Minor, has been 
elected as the president of the 
Seagraves* Lions Club. He owns a 
food store in that city.

He succeeds another former Ta- 
hokan, Vempn-Clem, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Clem of Tahoka. 
Vernon is ^agraves manager of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

Elmer Slaughter, former long
time; citizen of L^nn county, died 
Friday night at Canyon following 
a loqg illneaa, according to Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Dan Carpenter, old 
friends.

Funeral servicea were held in 
Canyon, and burial was in an Ama
rillo Ometery.

Mr. Slaughter,' who was past 70 
years of age, had been in ill 
health about two years following 
an operation performed at Lub
bock. For a number of years, prior 
to moving to Lubbock and later 
to Canyon, the Slaughters lived 
southeast of Wells. They formerly

lived in the old South Ward ee 
munity a few milet southCMt 
Tahoka. '

Survivors indude the wile; t  
sons. Fay and Gordon, and o 
daughter, Velma. Another ai 
BJMy,'preceded him in death.

Toa spend appreximafefjr 
one-third of yoor Ufe in ket^ 
and good bedding la not very 
expensive. Watch for special 
Mattress deal coming soon at 

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE - f —1

WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN—

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. . and BATTERIES

V-w ' t

At Competitive Prices!

_  ttUTANK — PROPANE •
■ GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco WholeMle Office.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

T t j  t h n

PAY ONLY
FOR TRU REW ttSt KEinNATORDELUXE DRYER

Modd M J-i
Thu is not a itrippod modol nor a ckoaply mado promo  ̂
tional dryor . . . this i/ luporb quality SUPER-SPEED 
KELVINATORI Enjoy thoso up-te-tho-minuto foaturos: 
wrinilo-froo drying, variablo koati, and tripio safoty-—yot 
vou can'got them at LESS TKAN HALF PRICEI Here’s 
now: buy eny of tho eutometie washors bolew at thoir 
regular prico, and you pay only $99.9S for tho dryor— a 
saving of $100,001 This effor good for a limitod time 
only— come in today!

.
■

•

* •

t
>

-

•

KELVINATOR -  BUILT BETTER TO SERVE BETTER!

MODEX WAJ-lO-MuKUiyeM WaMi Ooa-
tTH—two nopnrato vraaMng eydoe. ono 
for large knds. one for ■naO londi. 
Itene Waah Temperaturee neket hot 
w nm  or eoid at (he touch of n button. 
Tmo RIiim Temperaturee—pudi button 
control ef warm or cold water for K4l- 
vtnator's 3-Way Clear Water Rlnefaiir. 
INvo Wadi and Spin Speeds. Wash-Wear 
eyrie—correcti  water temperature be
fore i p l n n t n g  to 
eliminate eetthnr of 
wrtnklee In w a i  h- 
wear fabrics.

MODEL W A J.9 ~ ”Mn«tn M I a « t •
Dirt Uosennr.'* "EnarJETie" Washing 
Aetfen. Aufemnffn Lint RItor. Rinse 
Additivn Otspensnr. M u l M > C y « f t  
A ut^ etfe WathYnu. plus Separate 

Cyeln. Choice o f 3 Wash 
and 2 Rtnsa Tomporaturos. Poreninfn 
C  a b I n o t Top and Ltd wHh aaty- 
vlow w i n d o w .  L i g h t e d  boeh- 
guard. All poretf 
Iota I a n a r a n d  
e u t a r  w a s h  
tubs. ' ^

• g n T a • oacR-

329*

MODEL W AJ.S — "Magla Minute 
Dirt Loesoner.** "EnerJETIe** Wash
ing Action. MuHl-CycIa Automatic 
WcsMng. Pcbric settings for "regu* 
lar** and ’’wash-woar’* fabrics. 3-Way 
Clear Watar Rinsa. All porcalala 
innar a n d  e u t a r  w a s h  t i ^  
P a r c ala In Cab- 
l a a t  T o p  a n d  
L i d . '  L I g h t a d  
Back Giiara. 289*

aXAMTU-
Modal DEJ-S KaMnator Oryar, ragularly.. .$199.91 
Modal W AJ-S KaMnator Wothor, rogulorly. f t i f . f f

TOTAL
LESS SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DRYER.

.1499.90

.$100.00

U,
For tho Pair, You Poy Only ................ .'T. . .  ,$109.90 !

All Pricos Aru Q u ^ d  WHh Tradu-la |
Hardward — Furniture 

—Appliance—
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Get

Resulfs

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Lots of good used 
feoee posts. Cheap. D. R. Adsni- 
son. Phone WY »442». 2S-2tp.

FOR SALfcr-Inigation ditchinj 
machine, cheap. Jack Reynolds, 
phone IN 5-4S12. 2S tfc

FOR SALE—Couch, two blonde 
end tables, floor lamp. Phone WY 
R4842. 24-tfc

USED GARS— Some good, dean 
need cars, priced right. See us 
aoar, Wharton Motor Oo. 40-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Oean 
I9S5 Mercury Tudor, radio, heat
er and overdrive. CaU WY 8-4603

24^2tp
4-

FOR SALE— A g e ^ e  6-year-oId 
horse. Gentle for children. Call 
% A  4-3029, C. C. Smith. 24-2tp
FOR SALE—1942 “M" Farmall, 
4-row slide, 8-row sprayer, forney 
wehfer. S ^  Ted McDonald at 
John Deere house. 21-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
’ MINERALS
Office Phone 198 

Residence Phone 100
O’DONNELL,' TEXAS

rOR BARGAINS In JSED TIRES. 
«ee Wharton Mrdor Oo. ' '  49-tfe
FOR SALE— Ford tractor; 4-row 
stalk cutter; 30 gallon Ream hot 
water heater; John Deere one-way 
on rubber. Guy Smith, first house 
south of Shamberger Gee. 21-tfc

FOR SALE^—One 500 chick - sise 
butane brooder, cheap, used only 
eight weeks. I b : Hill, 3 blks. W. of 
Post Office. 23-3tp.

. ATfENTICWf!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment!
00 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBFS COMPANY 

WY 8-48SS Tahoka

ROCK FOR IRRIGATION WELLS
We specialize in rock to pack 

irrigation wells.
We have on hand sizes: 4  to ^  

inch," ^  to 1 inch, 1 to 1V4 inch.
We can deliver to your location 

with only 6 hours notice. This 
rock U clean, well graded, relative
ly free oi. flats, and good hard 
rock with' no clay or Caliche. This 
rock is produced in Motley county.

For plant or delivered price 
call Lubbock SH 7 2529 
CAPROCK SAND A GRAVEL CO

1928 34Ui SL, l,ubboek, Tesas
28-3tc

Gifford Hin Westarn. Ihc

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D, Unfred
New Home W’A 4-3683

LONG T F ^ LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Throagb—

Tahoka-Post I>Jatl. Farm Loan Ass*n.
Tahoka, Tesas Rasa Smith, Secy.-Treas.

LET US SHOW YOU H O W --
To turn an INVESTMENT INTO

PROFIT with—

PIG'2-HOG 40% Concentrates
We guarantee our supplements to 

be as.g’ood as the best, for less money.

See us before you buy your FRONTIER
planting seed. We stock Hy- j 
brids of all kinds, also certi- >

I
fied and select seeds to suit [ 
any need.

SAVING 
STA M P

See your EVER LAY feed dealer today!

Now is the time to 
get your—

Baby Chicks
We feature Colo
nial Chicks of all 
varieties.

Custom Grinding, 
Mixing, Cleaning

FOR Sa l e —6-ikich pump and V-8 
Ford Motor, 140 ft. setting, good 
conditioa W. C. Maeker, 1 mi. 
West of Wilson. Phone Wilson 
2773. 25-2tp

FOR SALE—Extra clean atock 
body one ton 1953 Dodge pickup, 
four-speed transmisaion, and dual 
wheels. Se the Butcher at Brown’s 
Gro. & Mkt. Wilson. 25-ltp

FCMl SALE— 3-row bed knifers, 
some witb attachments for sweeps 
W. W. Young Machine Co.

25^tc

FOR SALE—One 20-h. p? air cool 
ed engine with clutch, $250.00. W. 
W. Young Machine Co. 25-ltc
FOR SALE— Registered spotted 
Poland China pigs of m^ium 
bone breeding. T. J. Umlang, Rt 
6, Lubbock 25-3tp

ELECTRIC ORGAN BARGAIN— 
Want Responsible Party‘to Assume 
Small Monthly payments Also 
Spinet Piano. Write Credit Dept. 
McFarland Music C o , 722 W 3rd., 
Elk City, Okla. 25^1tp
FOR SALE—Fresh country eggs; 
delivered on Friday. Mrs. A. C. 
Aycox. Phone WA 4-3084. 24-2tp

FOR SALE—ResidenUal lot. See 
^ n n a  Moore, at 2012 S. 3rd.

23-tfc

FOR SALE—320 acres in cultivm- 
tioB In wmter diatrlct, fTOBO acre. 
Small downpayment and no pay
ment due oo prindpal until 1966, 
at 6 percent inteiW . Will take 
some trade. H. R. Tankenley.

18-tfc

FOR SALE—Small two4>edroom 
stucco houae, located on N. 4th SL 
Phone WY B4759.N 21-tfc

FOR TV SERVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper FIl WY 8-4808

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
house, to be moved, six years 
old. Leland W’hite. Phone WA 4- 
3291. 24tfc.

GI LAND— We still have some G1 
land for sale. Hubert Tankersley.

FOR SALE—S^granaries,’ chicken, 
house, hog house, 3 John Deere 
tractors with equipment. H. E. 
Smith. Ph. WY 8 4394 24tfc

FOR SALE—2 nice small Frigi 
dairs; 2 bedste^pds and springs; 1 
nice ' apartment cook stove. WY 
8^4430. 24-2tp

FX)R SALS—Uaed Tlrea, an alaea 
Oavla Tire Store. 29-tfe

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone WY 8-4806

4-rNCH PUMP for sale witb 7 4  h. 
p. three phase motor, 90-foot set
ting. Ira Vaughan, Route 1, Taho
ka. Phone PY 4-2257. . 21-tfc

FOR SALE—r  Philco eleetric
range practically new; 1 Maytfg 
washer and 1 Univerml waaher, 
both wringer type and in gowl 
shape. T. I. Tippit, 8 miles east'of 
Tahoka. 22-ltf

FOR SALE— Registered Cheater 
White open and bred gilts. Mike 
Orr, 4 4  mi. aootheast of Tahoka

17-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Mrs. Hubert Tankersley, phone 
WY 8-4254. 24tfc

FOR RENT or LEASE—A cafe, 
located at New Home. See N. A. 
Rodgers, route 1, Wilson, or phone 
UV 3^2579, Lubbock. 24-4tp

BRICK BUILDING IB Wilsm. Wm. 
Lumsdea. 904ii

FOR RENT—BoMua and apart 
mcata. Call .Soasaina laa or Robin 
soa’s Raady-To-Wear. 51-tfc

Real Estate
r>40 ACRES for sale, 800 00 per 
sere, $15.00 acre down payment, 
balance six years before ^ x t  pay
ment due on or before. Will take 
iome money and some trade. What 
have you? This is a wonderful op
portunity for aomeone who wants 
to get started. Hubert TankerMey.

22-tfc

GOOD NEW MEXICO RANCH 
7400. acre ranch land in North

east New Mexico with good grass 
in Season and well watered. No 
rand hills, Priced at only $16.50 
■•er acre'. Write or see ihe if in- 
to'-ested. . • •

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

L^gal I>fotieeM
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commiaaionera’ Court ;of Lynn 
County, Texas, will Teeelve~ Bids 
until 10:00 o’clock a. m., April 13. 
1958, at the usual meeting place 
in the Courthouae in Tahoka, Tex
as, for the purchase of the follow
ing equipment:

Photographic Recording. Equip
ment for the County Clerk’s office. 
Said Machine shall be pi minimum 
size to accommodate 'legal inatru- 
ments for recording in standard 
size Deed Record Books.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

If a bid is accepted the .Com
missioners’ Court intends to pur
chase said equipment under Lease 
Purchase Plan with one-third cash 
and the balance in two annual 
payments with the last rental pay
ment to come due not later than 
IM l. , ' ____

By order of the Commissioners’ 
Courts of Lynn County, Texas, 
March 9, 1959.

W. M. MATHIS. County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. 24-3tc

J. J. RAINDL •
FAINTINO OQNTXACTOll 

General Contraettaf—Roof Sendee 
Ph. WY S-4126,1 ^  &  J1L. T M S

LO.O.F. L o n f t  NO. im  
y  oi TaliolEt, Itaee, meeta 
Q  every Thuraday n i^ t  at 

southwest com er of Ike 
\ |  aquare.
R. J. White, Noble G nsd  

* A. L. McKee, Secretary.

BOOTS AND SHOES cuatom made. 
Also, repairs. J. B. Thompaon Boot 
A Sboe, 4508 Ave. H, LuMMck.

S2-tfc

 ̂ g i 'A 'R D  M ^ iY N G S ' 
' of Tahoka Lodge No 

1041 the first Tuae- 
day night in eaeb 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. ViaRore wel
come Charles W. lieC^Uough 
W. M. Harr# Roddt. Sedy.

FOii SALE— Business lot 30x140 
Inquire ait Tlie News.

FARM LANDS
Have "some g o ^ ‘ finma listed for 

tale now.
Also, have buyers who want fai m 

land, both dryli.nd and irrigeted. 
C. T. OUVEk A SON

34 t̂fr

Lost and Found
LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN—A 
>ell w-guld ruby cameo ring at 
Tahoka High .School during week 
March 16-20. $5 00 reward. Please 
jetum  to school office. 25-2tp

LOST—Girl’s gla.<isea. in caae, eith
er at Bchool or at Dixie Dog, with 
S. B or Sharon Brewer on case. 
R. T. Brewer, phone Aten 2243 
out ‘of O’Donnell. 25-ltp

LOST—Tuesday, March 3, between 
Lamesa and Amarillo, three valu
able Allij Chalmers planter part.s. 
disc or rotary moleboard. Reward. 
Phone Lamesa 3102 collect. Walk
er Bros., 1000 N. Dallas, Lamesa.

24^2tc
LOST—Pair of dark prearription 
lease glasses. If found, please re
turn um e to The News. N. M. Bar
ham Jr. 23-4tc.

Wanted
AVON CALLING— Beauty ia our 
business Can you qualify for the 
pleasant, profitable work of an 
Avon Representative providing the 
things every woman loves. For an 
interview write District Manager. 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring.

25-ltc
GUARANTEED CARPET InsUIin 
tion and repair work, five years 
experience. BiH Craig, Phone WY 
P 4314. . ............ ....  Idtfc

TILE FENCES and cement work 
of all kinds. Edgar Roberts, call 
WY 8-4052. 2(Mfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a amall 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith U>r. Co. 22-tfc

FOR SAIJB—Fat hena and nice 
fryers, different breeds. H. E. 
Mock. 34-2tp.

PIUHK WY 8-47t7 .
TAniMBR0S.ELEVAT0ltS.liic.

« «  M  l i  Hte'PM  ar U m  ̂Wa

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Baal Batata A Inaureoat 
Farm and Ranch Loana 

Tahoka, Toma 
FhoM WT M244 

Phene WT M U7 Night
FCR SALE— 3 bedroom noma. 
Frank Greathonae. Ittfe.

FOR SALE—Six room houaa, hath, 
three bedrooms, Ihringroom, din
ing room, landacaped, on peve* 
ment, lairge Iota, cloee la. Inquire 
at 'The News.

FOR SALE—out half aeeCloa fiMm 
land in Southeast Igm i county 
One-fourlh itenerals, 160 acres not 
leased. Extra good hiDd. all in 
cuRlvatioo.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Fhane WY M344 

Tnhaka, ’Texas 164fc

FOR SALE—My honM. 2IRB N 
Malm. PlioM WY B49W.

C. E, Woodworth
• . R E A L  B f i T A T B  
Hsaasa A Fata* Far RaM

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICB 
1289 Harper Ph. W T 8-4808

Auto Repairs
OF EVERT KINDI

Motor Tune-Upa, Orer-haal, 
Brake Adjustment and Re- 
paira . . . Wa try to pleaat 
ou efeiy Job, large or 
■saD. V

Lawrence Harvick
■OTOB Oth 

MM WT M7SS

Repair Loans
• »

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Tour Houae 

Up to $3,800J»

Horn Qangs and OW 
Housaa Of Afi Kinds

>Tour Home Dost No* Hava 
TO Ba Oaar

Shambnrger-Gee
Lumber Co,

Fh. WT MISS Tnhaka,

Miscellaneous
FOR ENTERTAINMENT AT— 
Private Parties, Dances, House 
Warmings, and Business Openings 
and Dedications, with a Western 
String Band, Call A. W.' McClel- 
lad at WY B4183, Tahoka. '

A BIG BEDDING DEAL IS 
BEING PLANNED AT—

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE
See Our Ads!

W. S. PENNINGTON. Jr.

Sanitary Service
O’Donnell, Texas 

Phone 19(' Box 107

Clean Cesspoels, Grease Traps, 
Service Station Sand Traps, 

Rod Sewer Lines 
Atties Cleaned

J. W. EDWARDl
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERVICB

Eonte 4, Tahoka 
PH. WA 4-4371 —  NEW HOI

1959 LICENSES
Are now on sale at the following- loca- 
cations:

County Tax Collectors Office
Moore Ins. Agency, O’Donnell
i ariners Coop Gin, Wilson
} Gin, New Home
PJ(’  ̂ vour title and your

1958 License reciept.
Your license money goes towai'd im

proving the roads of your home county.
./. K, {Red) BRO'WN .

Tax Assessor and Collector 
. ’Uynn County, Texas

• outstanding
• high-yielding

DEKALB
HYBRID SORGHUM

P i c k  u p  y o u r  e o m p l o t o  o r d e r  

M O W  f r e m t

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

Tahoka and O’Donnell

W ITH A LOT OF FINE USED CARS

1955 Chevrolet Vi>-ton Pick
up. Heater, T-hitch. For 
only ..... - ____ ____ $795.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan, radio, heater, auto, 
trans., air conditioner. 
F o r_______ ___  -  $1295.00

1954 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 
Auto, trans., radio, heat
er, Fact, air conditioner 
Bargain ___________$695.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door, ra
dio and heater, good 
transportation .. . $795.00 *

1956 Ford Vi ton pick-up 
heater, T -hitch____$665.00

1954 Chevrolet 4-door Sta
tion Wagon, radio, heat
er, two-tone. Only--$585.00

195(6 Chevrolet 2-door, P- 
glide, radio, heater. For 
O n ly .------------ ____ $1095.00

1956 Ford V»-ton pick up.
. Heater, T-hitch .!_-$775.00

Other Selections of Passenger Cars and Pick-ups

Get Your 1959 Safety Inspection Now!
AU Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!
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Wilson News
IS. FiJa NG s m it h  . .  . .  _MRS. FrtANG SMITH 

Corraspoodent
>I<h« facility and school board 

,l5h to expreas their skicere ap- 
^iaiion to the m^chants of 

jjilson for the knidneas shown 
lb« students during National Edu- 
Ltion Week. The students of 

of the grodee were shown 
through the locker plant at Tein 

.Mercantile, and were also 
through the banlL Among 

|h( business reprewKted, aome 
whom gave out refheahraents 
souvenirs, were Brown’s Gro 

y, Wilson State Bank, Mustang 
tW. Mercantile, Wilson Dry 

awrs, and the WUscm Post of-

yirsj, W. P. Stoker was in Floy- 
(ja Saturday night to attend a 

^ceUaneous shower honoring 
liis Lafon Ballard, bride-elect of 
hn Mark Stoker. The shower 

held in the home of Dr. and 
A E. Guthrie. The Ballard- 

ttoker wedding will take plape 
Saturday, April 4th in the first 
lleihodist Church of Floydada. 
The Lillie Hundley Circle of 

Bapti->.t W. M. U. met in the 
,;no of Mrs. H. C. Fountain 

i(und.iy morning for a prayer 
Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden 

U>ented the devotional. Refresh- 
icnu weic served to Mmes. W. F 
fclaughlin, John Heck, W. P. 
I'.oker, Charles Lichey, E. P. Hoi 

Lutn.sden and Fountain.
Mr and Mrs. I>elbeTf Kieschnick 

Ind family of Odessa visited’ Mrs. 
^e^hniek’s parents, Mr. and 
Irs Earnest Montgomery Satur 
by night.
Jan Gataki. small daughter of 

and Mrs. Sam Gatzki, was ill 
of last week.

High winds have twice done 
or. iJ^rablc damage to the con- 

btivk garage beii^ construct- 
by George Eakin, just back of 

filser.’s main business street.
The New Home Church of Christ 
bolding a revival meeting this 

J V Davk,. Minister of the 
L iiK̂ ide Chjirch of Christ in 
Lutitiock, will do the preaching.
] Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lichey have 

their guests, Mrs. Lichey’s par-

WATCH FOR—

FREE SHEETS IN THE 
WIND at— I

.ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

Mowoe Shehoi^-tad his sister. 
Miss Doiiy Shelton of Ruidoso, N.
D !̂*‘**̂  tlharles
RuM, and Mr. Rudd Wedttesday 
lught at the Rudds.

Mrj. Katl3 Nieman and Mr. iad 
Mrs. Emil Nieman visited Mrs. 
Gus Nieman in Lubbock Sunday.

M:j. Josie ‘Henderson had as 
her guests from Thtarsday until 
Sunday, her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Huffman and baby of Houston.

Mrs. Bobbie Martindaie and 
children of Pecos are spending the 
week with Mrs. Martindale’s par- 
«its, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McLaugh
lin and with other relatives and 
friends.

J. H. King of Dora, N. M. arriv 
ed Friday for a visit wilfi his 
l»-other, J. O. King and Mrs. King. 
He will visit the Kings until 
Tuesday. ‘

 ̂Mr. a«4 M ^ T h ad  Sufith spent 
Sunday afternoon with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Smith, of Lakeview.En- 
route, they stopped off for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Smith at 
Petty.

I Mrs. Willa Wakeland and Miss 
Eva Pearl Williamson left Tuesday 
for Austin for a several day’s vis
it. Mrs. Wakeland will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Kirtley and 
will be the guest of her uncle, E. 
R. Lo.nmon, and family. ,

Dart Kamp, farm technician with 
the Soil ^Conservation Service at 
Tahoka was-a business visitor in 
Wilson Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Doil Varbel and 
family of Snyder Visited the Elvhi 
Walker family Friday night.

The Womarnless Weddng present
ed by the Wilson Lions Cliib wax 
well attended on both Friday and 
Saturday nights. The able Master 
of Ceremonies on Friday night, Mr 
Theo Campbell, wkhtK H to be 
known that since the performances 
he has fishing equipment for sale, 
cheap, or will trade for fly fish 
ing equipment.and would appre 
ciate very much, any information 
on fly fishing in Colorado 

Mr. ard Mrs. Roger Turner and 
daughter. Cindy, of New Home 
were ri Wilson Monday Mr. Tur
ner is the Church of Christ Min- 
i-ter at New Home.
‘ Mrs. Danny Beaver has been 

initiated into a National History 
Honor Society. Phi Alpha TheU, 
at Texas Tech.

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Summar

and family of Slaton were Sun
day night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Deermore and fam-
ily.

Mr, "and Mrs. Raymond Holder 
and family of O’Dotmell visited 
.M,“, Holder’s mother, Mrj. E. P, 
Holder, Sunday.

M.', and Mis . Earl Eunnell ol 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dea- 
vers of Slaton visited Mrs. H. C. 
Fourtsin Sunday afternoon.'

Mrs. Lee Taylor aitd her daugh 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Birley Wayne Tky- 
lor of Lubbock visited Mrs. Lm  
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
J. 0. King Sunday afternoon.

Larry Greer nas moved to LuV 
bock to make hk  home.

Ross Williamscn entered Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton Friday with an 
asthn^a attack and a severe cold. 
He 1] improving and expects to 
return home Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. F.nank Smith r.pent 
Sunday afternoon in Brownfield 
with Mrs. Smith’s brother and 
f'jter;in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boston, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Teinert and 
granddaughter, lisa spent Sunday 
afternoon at Heckville with Mr 
and Mrs’ Vernon Teinert amd fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd and 
family attended a reunion o f the 
Shelton family in Hackberry com
munity Sunday. Thirty four were 
present.

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the Wil
son Baptist Church had a commun
ity imssion.s program Monday af- 
'ternoon. They carried used cloth
ing and canned goods to a needy 
Latin-Amcrican family in Wilson, 
Sue Woodal led a short program. 
Refreshments were served to thir 
teen.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton. Ahrens vis 
ited Mrs. Ahrens’ sister, Mrs. Bill 
Bruckner, and Mr. .Bruckner in 
Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Galloway 
of Andrews viaited Mrs. Galloway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hamil
ton, Sunday.

Good Friday services will be 
held at St. John's Lutheran Church 
Friday night at 7:30. Rev. Burnet, 
local pastor, will speak on “ Christ’s 
Last Prayer on the Cross.’’

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Milliken and 
daughters of Wolfforth were Sun 
day guests in the home of Mrs 
MillikmV paVents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Williamson.

Mike Coleman, siruU son of Mr 
and Mrs Luke Coleman, was on 
the sick list last week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krause 
j spent Thursday night in Muleshoe 

with their son-in-law and dough-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

' R O M .  1 8 : 1 1 9
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LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
• • •

TAHOEA <
Leroy Cowan, Minister 

Sonday
Bible Study ... ...........10:00 a. m.
Homing W orship..... 11:00 a. m

CCommunion 11:00, Prescblng 
at 11:15). .

Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Uid-Week

Service ......... ............7:80 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you!

• • •
. O’DONNELL '

Bible Study ............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .. ...........  11:00 a. m.
Communion ...........  11:00 a. m
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .. 8:00 p. m
BUd Week Warship,
Wednesday .......... .'.....7:00 p. m

tjer, Mr. and Mrs. “ Cotion” 'Wells 
John Mark Stoker of Lubbock 

was in Wilson Sunday and Monday.
Mr.'^and Mrs. Carl Gene Spears 

and son, Tony, avere in Lubbock 
on business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith visit 
ed Mr, and Mrs. Dewey WiiMtead 
in Lubbock Saturday night.

•Mr. and Mrs Russell Moore and 
Lmily were hi O’Donnell Sunday 
visiting in the “Curley” Galneaui 
home. Dciton Moore stayed' for a 
few days visit with the GalneauX, 
wHo are former Wilson residents 

A few of the Wilson boys seer 
at the Fat Stock Show in Lubbock 
Tuesday were Paul -Henderson, 
Jimmy Blankenship, Robert Chris 
topher. Buddy Koatz. Ray ,Wood 
an, and Ronnia Nolte.

Earl Kenny * of Slaton was a 
visitor in the W. H. Dearmorc 
home Monday evening.

The F II. A. girls of Wilson 
High setool were in Ode.ssa Sat 
urday for a district meeting. Mrs 
MeWhirter, home-making teacher, 
and Mr. Danny Bfaver accompan 
ied the group.

Mr. and Mrsr ’Red’ Johnson are 
enjoying a visit from Mr. John
son’s mother, who came up from 
Roby Wednesday to spend a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock and 
son of Hackberry visited Saturday 
night with Mr. Mock’s Mster. Mrs 
Charles Rudd, and family.

Mr. Roland Rhoads suffered a 
heart attack several days ago and

NEW HOME
R(^er Turner, Minister

Bible Study .............10:00 a. m
Preaching ........ .........  11:00 a. m
Communiou ........... 11:45 a. n\
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ............ 7:00 p. m
• • a

GORDON
Lyndell Grigsby. Mln'ster 

PreaeUng Every Lord’s
D ay ......11:00 a. m. *  7:80 p. m.

Bible Study ........- .....10:00 a. m.
Communion ..........   11:40 a. fea.

a • •
GRASSLAND 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Day 11:00 a. m. and ’/:80 p. m. 

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day ______ 10:00 a. m.

CommunhMi ...................11:00 a. m.
Attend Church .Sunday!

is in West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock.

Seen in Slaton Sunday were 
Joan Walker, Margaret Crowaon, 
Jean, and Wanda Hagier, Barbara 
Brewer, and Hazel Robinson.

Birlene Webb, Sue Fields and 
Nancy Cook werj Lubbock
1'ueoday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Eakin was in Lubbock 
Thursday on hualni^.

FORMER c it iz e n  HERE

Mr. and^Mrs. A. W. Huffman and 
sen, Danny, b f  Houston were here 
last week end visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens and Mrs. Josie 
Henderson, and brothers, Gus and 
Cleve Bairringten. She is the for

mer Siiu Bairrington, who was ̂  
reared hero. Her husband is w iA 
the Rekl ilollor Bit Co. in Hou*-

FILE L d x ll, uurd cut,
any number. Tb« News.

S£f^ty is no accident.

We are preparing your bed, 
complete with Mattress, Box 
Springs, Sheets and Pillow 
Cases—

ALTON CAIN , 
HARDWARE

Hamilton Auto & A ppli^ce
----------------------- --------------------

Sales and Service On--

r^riKidaire, Ma.vjaK, Westinghouse, ana 
o f ; Appliances

'K;a . H.tiffnian. Motorola TV’s
1

Ml•«» Parts and Fiirniturt 
±

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

J

GASOLINE —

BUTANE - PROPANE 

. OIL BATTERIES--.TIRES  

*------  ACCESSORIES

P/to/teWi:S-4SSS Tahoka^ Texas

.

“I’ll bot you’re going to tell me how 
electricity’s mode, ond whot your 

construction budget is.

“ Hew nKNiy power lines you have, and 
about the omployoas who toko core of thorn 

to auuro mo of plenty of electrical power.

“ And, you’re going to toll nto who owns 
the company ond whore they live.

“ Well, thot’s fine informdtion, but, whet’s 
most important to mo is thot electricity 

mokes all my housework oosior, and my 
fomily more comfortable.

“ I knew our bill is ntero but, thot's 
because wo use so mony more appliances. . .  

electricity’s the only item in my budget 
that’s gone down insteod of up. . .

“ BARGAIN DAY
IS EVERY DAY  

WITH ELECTRICITY
9

“Now, whed did you wont to soyT*

’/  hmnt 9 C9r thats

BimiFO 
PEOPir
"Dave, I’ve found exactly the 
right car for um! It’ll make 
driving ever eo much 
more comfortaMe.”

“ Comfort's fine, Nancy, 
but we’ve got to 
consider savings, ti>o. 
And I’ve found just 
the car for that!”

"But the car I’ve fourtd is to 
easy to get in and out o f . 
aiui to comfy to sit in."

\Just like a woman! /  want a car

“ Yes, but my car will save 
us as much as $1.00 on every 
tankful ol gas because it uses 
regular. How about that?”

“ Well, that’s nfer, hut uhat about 
my frilly hats? We’ll have ImI 
room not fust head room in ' 
my car. And you\e no shorty, 
either . . .  you'd bump your " 
head in a lot of those new cars."

“ Not in this one.
And it only needs 
oil changes each 
4000 miles. Its 
muffler is aluminized 
to normally last twica as 
long,too.”

"7n the carl uvint, 
everybody enfoyt 
a toft comftHiahla 

tea t. . .  ei'cn the folk* 
in the midtUet This cal'a 

built fi»it right for us . , . 
and hesUlcs, I think it’s cute.'*

“Sure, looks are important 
. . . and my car will keep on 
looking good ’cause its finlHi 
is so bright and durable it 
never needs wasing.”

“ Well, the nice man at the 
Fort! Dealer’s told me

Did you say FORD? . . .  that’s 
the car I want, tool And we 
can save as much as $I02.7S 
on purchase price alone! 
What are we wailing for?”

“Darling, you’re a geniusT

ft's fun to make up with

THE DOIIBIE-VAUIE 
59 FO]

‘ ^Nothing Mam, ,

It’s been nits talking with you.'

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBRV/CE

Out front in Mvings... Out front
in comfort. .. No wondor Forxft first in sates f

THE W ORLDS M OST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
C O M P A N Y 1220 LOCKWOOD ■KZAS ' raONB WT M fH

K E E P  Y O U R  F O R D  A L L  F O R D . . .  WITH O E N U IN E

. f
t ,
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WILSDN-NF.W HOMF Community Livnitock Show'pictures abov^ 
were taken, by Pale Thuren of Tahoka. Tl»e pictures, left to right, 
starting at the ton are: I Claimce Church of Wilson, general 
superintendent of the show, flanked on the left by pecky Gregg, 
New Home FFA Sweetheart, and on the right by Janet ^hneider, 
Wilson FFA Sweetheart. 2. F. K. Plaicney, New llotrre, and A.̂  L. 
Holder,"Wilson, pre'senting $5 00 exhibitor rbeckB given |fy‘ Wilson 
Slate Bank. 3. Harry HcwleLt Jri., Wilson F'FA. with his grand

champ'on barrow. 4. Joe Roper, New Home 4-H. with his reserve 
champion barrow. Second rx>w; 5. Gene Bob Wilson, left, with his 
champion lamb, and Russell Balch, right, reserve champion lamb, 
both of New Home FFA. 6. Larry Means, Wilson 4 H with grand 
champion steer. Others in picture are County Agent Bill Grif
fin, Clarence Church, and Paul.Gross, assistant county agent from 
Seminole and’ judge of'show, 7. Larry Petty, Wilson FFA, with' 
champion gilt. 8. Joe Hewlett Wilson FFA, reserve champion gilt.

Mia H. C. (Vela) Davis of Marlin 
was in Tahoka Tuesday to meet her 

I niece, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patton of 
' Arlington, Calif. Mrs. Patton is the 
former. Janie Wood, daughter of

Mrs. Stewart Is 
Rotary Speaker

7he Lidies in the .Affairs of 
t»ur Country” was the subject of 
an mteresting talk made by Mrs 
Cl M Stewart at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday noon of la.st week

We are not three sheets in 
in the wind! We have six— 
pillow cases, too. See our 
advertisement . to follow in 
this newspaper!

ALTON CAIN 
HARDWARE

Opo-'Ling hor talk, she stated that | 
women have bt'Oii lesponsible foi 
many of the advancements in gov- 
t'l nmenl', and cit?d a list of p.'omi 
ne.nt ladies aiul their accomplish 
meats in vahou.s affairs, incliid 
ing the 17 members of Congress] 
who are women

She riled the contributions of 
women in the fields of politics, 
bu5iruv>>. arts the entertaininenl 
world, health and welfare, educa 
tion, and in the courts.

She told of the work of wonu'n ] 
in ITA's, League of Women Vot 
ers, the place of the working wo
men. and fmally the housewives, 
who in addition to making a home 
take part in various community 
drivas, church work, etc. The

housewife even has an economir 
value in dollars and cents, she de
clared , «

Put, most of all, woman finds 
homomaking rewarding when she 
has .some one to love her and some 
one to depend on. She declared 
that what woman wants is not 
nece.ssanly the material things 
“she wants, you—give her mote ol 
your time "

The program^was arranged b> 
Harold Green.

Representations from home d«*m 
onstratior) clubs in 43 T<̂ xas coun 
ties and District 5 garden clubi 
will attend the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College, San Mar
cos. March 24-25.

f ‘ Riimbo Heads 
K^ijonnell Rotary

Dr. .Noble Rumbo, formerly of 
Tahoka. has been elected the new 
president of O’Oonnell Rotary 
Club, to take office July 1 suc
ceeding J. L Forbes, current presi
dent.

•

In the recent election, Truett 
Hodnett was elected Mcivtary, and 
Wayland Taylor and John Criner 
were named new members of the 
board of directors.

Lee Wood and Ruby Davis, and 
have been visiting here from Mon
day until Friday. *

Help kuep Tkhoka dMBl

P\'t. Dwayne K. McNeely has been j 
here visiting, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie McNeely, and other 
relatives. He has been stationed at 
Fort Lewia, Waah.

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REP.AIRS

All .Work Guaranteed.

STEWART IN REVIVAL
Rev. J. B. Stewart, former Ta- 

boka Methodist pastor who ia now 
pastor of Buchanai) Street Me- 
tnodist Church in Amarillo, ia do
ing the preaching in a revival 
meeting Jhis - week in the First 
Methodist Church of Quanah.

CARD OF THANKS 
1/would like to take this oppor

tunity to express my appreciation 
to the many friends and neighbors 
for the many acta o f kindness 
shown me while I was a patient in 
Methodist Hospital. The beautiful 
flowers and cards and the visits 
were greatly appreciated. Thanks 
again. Mrs. Wiley Curry.

Our modern repair department is equipped with the latest 
tools and machinery, including the new Ultrasonic CLEANING 
MACHINE for watrncs, and the Electronic Rating machine far 
adinsting and regulating your watch. OUR 35 YEARS EXPER
IENCE and large stock of watch parta enable us to give you 
fast de|5endable service at a reasonable price.

EfltabUahed 1927 In Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court House on Square Tahoka, Texaa

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATICN 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder ind Crop Lotus 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley
Funeral Home -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. WT S-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance A Haursa S tfv ln

Dr. K, R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoapital Building 
Omce Ph. WT 8-49M 
Rea. Ph. WY t-44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D. ‘ 
C. Sklles Thomaa, M. O. 

WY 84521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Comti 
Office at 1509 Sweet St 

Ph. W T 8 4515—Res. W T 94171

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

• Gcaeral Practice ef Law 
laceuae Tax Servite

Nowlin BMg. ^  
Phone WY 84323

.\YER-W AY  
CLEANERS

Uatng the Flneet Equipment 
andM odem  Technlquee.

A  New Form Crop Fertilizer For Progressive
South Plains Farmers . . .

LIQUID FERTILIZER
*  •

Cheaper to Ruy . . . Cheaper and Easier to Apply!

Increase Your Production With Fertilizer

• ^

Manufactured rig'ht here on the South Plains, 
for the special needs of South Plains farmers, at the 
new manufacturing plant of the Fertilizer Division 
of the Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co., Brownfield.

After years of study of the needs of farmers of 
this area, our plant has been developed to produce a 
liquid fertilizer which we will mix to meet your re
quirements. ~ ,

V • • -
Liquid^fertilizer we produce is i t  no time under 

pressure, and is by far the easiest to handle. No lift
ing toldo. As simple as filling the gas tank of your 
car. .

« ♦ -

1,000-gallon tanks to loan br sell farmer users. 
Tanks are equipped with re-circulating pump and

. - V _ .

gasoline motor to keep fertilizer properly mixed. Can 
also be used to mix insecticides. ’

' I

Liquid fertilizer is lower in price, and you 
can save money in applicalion,

•

Can be used by chiseling In, in open ditch, 
in sprinkler systems, sprayed on growing 
plants, or on stalks before they are turned 

. under.
* * * 

With separate tanks of 8-28-0 and 32-0-0 and 4-11- 
11, fertilizer can be mixed in any manner to fit your 
needs^ Other products to be handled include fertilizer 
solutions, liquid' phosphorus, Ifquid potash, and dry 
fertilizers.

■ f

N OW  AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA

Grain & Milling Co., Inc
T. Hale, Tahoka Manager Phone W Y  8-4541

V

i i


